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Should Nues beco-me smoke4ree?-

ViIIagewantsyour
input, hearings set.

forAug.24,31
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Should Nues have a total
smoking ban in public places?
A partiaJ bari? No ban at all?

What ;is Niles stance on this

Thursday Aug; 31 in the

lages in the area have been

idea?
:
The' Village of Nues is hoping
that residents will attend

CöunciÏ Chamber of the Nues

making'theii own ordinances.

.

Mayor Nicholas Blase has

Village Hall at 6;30 p.m.

upcoming public hearings and

village doesn't create an ordi-

appointed Andrew Przybylo to
be the chairman of a commiltee

help answer somç - of those

nance of its own, they will have

that also involves Annunzio

questions regarding a proposed
ordinance on a smoking ban in
public places.
The hearings will take place

on Thursday, Aug: 24 and

-

By March of next year, if the

to follow the county's total
smoking ban ordinance, according to Joseph Athiunzio, aftórney for the Villagé of Nues. As a,

result, he said that many vil-

-

and Derüse Joseph. This corn-

mittee has recently met with
hospitality businesses in Nues
to see what their feelings are
regarding the' smoking ban

issue. Przybylo said that they
all agreed that whatever ordinance the village passes there
should be some type of recognizable symbol by the entrances

of businesses to make people
immediately aware if there's a
total smoking ban, partial
smoking ban,. etc. The commit-

tee will soon meet with Nues
SeeFree,pagelo

-

B.à-bies born to-twO sisters EdisonPark Fest'
Sam staff delivers. r
this weekend

t'

I ,1ibt in I rlI,' .11 1

babies at Lutheran
within a few hours

.0. .- I,h'()cah
J ,/,I,,-,,,, ( ,, ,,rI

The Edison Park Fest will
Iii

(.me,,?1 i !tii'iti1

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

entertainment from Friday,
Aug. 19 to Sunday, Aug. 21.
The Taste of Edison Park will
sell pizza, funnel cake, ribs, hot

STAFF WHITER

As the men looked up at the
screens-they cheered, each one

dogs, corn and much more,
starting Friday at 5 p.m.

hoping they'd come in first

within a two and a half hour
time frame at Lutheran
GeneraL Hospital in Park
Ridge.

Both babies were delivered
naturally by Dr. Carrie

songs of the eleven bands that
will be featured at this year's
Babies were born to sisters Gina Usowski and Patty Szafraniec
within hours of each other at Lutheran General.

"This family is a. very special family."
Dr. Carrie Johnson I DOCTOR RESPONSIBLE FOR THE DELIVERIES

Johnson, who has deliveredeight babies within their fami'y. Johnson and nurse, Patricia

two labor and delivery rooms
checking on the sisters.

12:30 a.m. The boy was three

weeks early and Madison

PoIiceBIotter:

eleven years of her career she

delivery date.

Commentary

has never been this happen

Johnson said that in the

before, with the natural births
Senior Living Guide
Have You Hoard

Bugle Kids
Ctassitieds
r

.

i BuoOffic.:-841)5e8:1
.

-

.

ÄdvrsIù9E*t.
.

,

Szafraniec gave birth to her
baby girl, Madison Rose at

-

-

,Lisowski gave birth to Peter
George at 10:01 p.m. on
and
8
Aug.
Tuesday,

Eshleman, were busy going
back and forth between the

Back-.To School

CIasSffiO'dEid. 120»

I

t'

Guests can groove to the

place. But, this was no ordinary race. No horses, dogs or
Trifectas were involved.
This was a race to see whose
baby would be born first. Gina
Lisowski and her sister, Patty
Szafraniec; both of Glenview,
recently delivered their babies

offer a variety of food and

being so close together. Her

main concern was that the
babies were not born at the
exact same time.

'

"This family is a very special family," said Johnson: She

said that the family does
everything together and is

very warm and loving, always

being present at each other's
deliveries. Just three weeks
ago, their youngest sister gave
birth to her first baby.

arrived one day prior to 'her
Keeping themselves busy,

Gina's husband, Frank and
Patty's husband, Christopher,
had their eyes glued to a monitor that showed the contractions, resembling a horse race.

fest and the performers' and
times can be found at
The
www.edisonpark.com.
kids can enjoy jugglers, magicians and monkeys at the children's stage starting on
Saturday at i p.m. A craft fair
and business expo will also be
part of the event. There will be

arts and crafts at Monument
Park and the business expo will
be on Olmstead Ave., along the
railroad tracks, beginning at 9
a.m. on Saturday.
"The Magic of Edison Park,"

a community parade, a bingo
tent on Olmstead Ave. (near
and
(Saturday
Overhill)
Sunday, noon to 5 p.m.) and a 3
on 3 basketball (tip off is 3 p.m.

Friday) will be part of the
event. Radio controlled stock
car racing will take place

The husband in room three,

Friday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. and

cheered for #3, while the other
rooted for #4.

Saturday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. The

At a press conference they
were asked what the best part
- of being pregnant at the same

between Oshkosh and Overhill.

time is.

"The best part is you've got
See Babies, page 10

t"

tent will be on Olmstead,
A children's play area at
Monument Park will offer
pony rides, a rock wall and
more on Saturday and Sunday,
with a special on Sunday from

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. A raffle will
also be part of the event.

Thanks goes out tó the following sponsors:Edison Park
Chamber of Commerce, City of
Chicago, Mayors Office of
Special Events, 101.9 The Mix,

WBBM Newsradio 780, CIA,
NBC 5, Terry MullarkeyMullarkey Distributors; Miller
Brewing Co., Unforgettable
Edibles and Blackthorn Manor
Banquets,
Key Financial,
Americin Thermal Windows,
AT&T, Mary Beth BalcarcelCentury 21 McMullen, FNBW
Bank, Happy Child Day Care,
See Fest, page 10
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An infinite universe Improvements on the way
for Cumberland Avenue
Uit

Coach permanently suspended by NïIes'pars

Z

THE BUGLE
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ne of nry favorite sayings
tIsas "it's an infinite oni'
verte." Jost lost weekend

I was boldog thaough a tele'
scope in neetheets Witcantin,

ByTraoy Yashida Gruen

watching the Plasset Jupitet and

510FF WtIOER

its moons, bot nothing makes
me cantemplate the gaeat
diversity of oua smiverse than
garage sales.

Yes, that's tight. The garage
sale holds a special place lamp

Page Twa
scfsslarn I 551109

050cm

hearf as it seems to io the hearts

of my fellow hartan beings.
Nat only does it demonstrate
conclusively that one person's

knew I collected things. When
they'd need to get rid of some
of these oases they'd ask me ill

trash is another's teeasute, it

wanted them foe a couple of

also, in my opinion, pmves that
we live in no infinitely diverse
woald.
Take, loa esample, n yard sale
I stopped in at last week. i was

books."

daiving down tise starrt and

Their ptesence in the garage

sale seemed to indirate what
he'd done with them once he
cirasiirg the rases, thougis i had
to restrain osysait. I doir't araily
Itose muoia ose tos tiroirs aithea
bort tirera n'at snmethiirg io ion

saie, slowly working nay soap
osca to tise pieces tisot rosis ed

faom'a garage saie, lit the aird 1

une to slop in tise first place.

As it torised not, they n'ere
display coses - ioii-sioed, lockiisg, gioco display coons. Tire1'
weoe ost loor legs atad maIns-

ing. Tb ere snos also another
toil-sized display case like any
shopper is fanrilior witir from
tite watch and jewelry sacfino
of a department store.
lntrigsoed, I asked the indi-

Jochim, who said that one
review prom cau last foe a

the Cumberland Ave. improvement project, which resurfaces
Cumberiand Ave, ham Oakton

noticed alem usare accidents in
Iba ama and a heavy traffic flow.
By avideeing the mad by several

Ar a recent village board
meeting in Jaly, the board

St, to Church St,

fret, Jochiw said that motorists

The project also includes
widening ateas north of Ballaed
Rd. ta make it a salee environ-

will be salee.
The Village of Nues received a

approved awarding a coatiactta
Mcøonough Associates to confinar with the Phase I engineering work in an asasoont ant to

ment for definers, as wall as inter'

Correction

grant of $6f2,500 loathe project
from the Northwest Coundl of

Laura Kataaskas
010Fr

This srwwea'o Cawp Little 01apr Nibs yowily Fftvass Caataasrlwi'
Outed with o knob thawed party 0v Friday, tinI. 15. TpO cowpuas,
O95 two toflym, wate gatharad ir the gyvirvosiuw, buoy playivg with
egaipwost, galling tolanos and seeing how low thay lair 00 vahe
Iwbo. Aftas dispmrsirg their erargy, hay wart dowrstoim to slake
usaTo and orjoy anna snooks. "loch year it gels biggar and boner,"
suid Joy Atbavasiou, nbnrt Camp Lilie,

tuas"

"Hr's been amooud," saìd

Czapla i;CrarL
Last week thè hscereect test
ran with an engagement
pheta. The Bügle roano the mrmot iofumsatian south za apelogy this week

married this summer arr Lake
GeoevE Wncoashr, Thr bride
is the daughter al Henry mrd
JaanCaapinefNiles. Agradu-

Adam Damen Crane and

Schaal and Northern Ehen s
University, Ann. is currently

Ann Stephanie Coupla sviti be

üte of Resrurrectian High

warhing in NIIrs. -Adam thr
son of rom and Carel Crane of

Naples; Pli, is an artist and
educator lar the Chsicaga area.
The couple will start thnirttesv
life ragethee in anorthemsuburb of Chicago.

handled

by

the

panties

Therefore, LeVerde sad he
red his family cao stili come
ta watch his ano play io base'
ball games.

The boy's guardian di not

wish to rigo complaints bui
the police issued Nichtson

LoVerdr, -about Nicholson,
who has bean caanhiag with

involved,
While he is suspended from

with a local ordinance cithtian

the Nilees Park Disteict "Parat

coaching at the park district,

toe battery.

do not stop for boces. Pines for
speeding theough a nchnol
spred anne isa miaimum $15g
tina and posting a school bois

while it is offloading passengers also convict a winiwum

tram 7-11 and gift cardo f 0m

local businesses as a reuaed
foe daiving safely.

"What better way to iravn a
positive coot act anilli a police

officer aad get a little iriard

$950 fine. Police will have
their éyes out for peoplr

for obeying the law," soid Igt.

operding lhrough crosswalks

visor of the Miles Police Crime

and seatbelt violations as weil.

Peesentfon/Schnal Unit, in a

At tise and of the enfoacement campaign, ofticees will

press ealeasa.
To report speediirrg bit our

siop drin eas oc ho are obeying
snhool spend 000es and maar-

ireighboahood and iv scj;aol

Speed Zones" amonad schools
io Nilers.

ing seatballs and rather than

000es Ot tom those n'lan have
questions regarding the ohm-

citations, tlsey will

paigoil cal Iflobeat Toaieobaira at

eñforcemant in school anores
und patrols will be done dur-

ing peak taoltic timas and
draigoed to address "Irhool
Nues Police will pay partic_

macmire

coopoas for tree "Iluiepees"

lobent Toanabenr, the soier-

847588 ossu.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
entreés. salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

BBQ Chickèn &
Fried Shrimp Combo

i

Let Us Cater
'Your Next Party!
55g Doctors
in SO specialties

p no t u srio s

e

/ Askt'oracspyofnnr

'\

catee-ing mrno

'r,
/1

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Frank Mantiel

ei

Keith Eilers
prosa srio s
Phono tar.art.rsro
last Wsoksget rosa

that was improperly

t

j

Fot'cpttysiciar

a Breakfast a Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

877-RES-INFO

Not salid with any ather oRar, Na aptittiog nr enbstitntions
Snbjeet ta Maoageorrotr Diearrtian

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625

tuba, Illireie tolta

orctr ntlnES

t1

Resorrnction Health Carn

Phone: 847-470-1900
'r7200 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

3

hr has not breo bannei front
park
disteict
prdpeety,

(Starting 3pm Friday)

a to t r s f atfibugle muscat nr.000

prolo srio s

LoVeede said thae he has

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNI)AY

Neil Schierstedl

Contact Informali On

traer Oh s a Ir a eon p a errs, a r

the boy.

idar atteatine to 'drivers who

Wl5Et

surco siraitor

Tracy Yoshida Green

Nicholson allegedly hittiog

sever had an other probtems
or
complaints
about
Nicholson and bris assuming
it was as "ualortuuutu situa-

Police said the boy grabbed
Nichelson's shirt, which ted la

Police otfineas uni! be focusing na incaeared taaffic

tine st ©bu Inn eusce Pe 5.5 cv

- gla©buuitsrnacrrete.sam

aaid.pohice.

The
Niles
Policr
Department is starting an
awoerorso, education and
enfoanemant nampoigia coinciding with the beginning of
the sohool year, Aug. 21
theough Aug.21.

- Engagement.Announcernent

r tito tfibug le n encra p e rs u aira

Gloria Caputa

least Ill years."

AUGUST 17, 2OB

Nues Police Dept. begin schoo
zone enforcement next week

escred $113,000.

kara as km Bran raalle t sg le. ra nr

Pat Cenway

ka ro B 5 @hig le amerare ra.s orn

behavior dueing o baseball
game und the player and the

ing to me. It reminds me that

COsOfltUllN5 PHIT150POHES

Barbara Karawacki

bal dispute aver the bay's

coach started pushing each
other during the argument,

medo indeed live in av infinite

EOECOTIVE 10110F

SPOtTS EOlIOS

One of Ike Niles Park Diotaict. "It's something we all

lea the rest of the tournament,
The fight started with a ver-

Ihr dabais of someone elte's

Andrew Schneider

Robert Leach

with his list.
"I implawented the 50rpmsian," said Joe LoVeada, direr-

esisteoce is somehow nominat-

THE BUGLE
-

every step nf the way," said

airy uscI o'ouid Itaca foi tirem
today or us Ihr futura.
Bot just tire untat going ro a
goaoge sale, of sitting theougir

NORTHWEST STAFF

Posusttrr

lic services foc the Village of
Niles, said that Camberland is
in decent shape, bol they have

of any ploca to stote tirrnr or

and the moons of Jupiter eank
among the wonders that bedaealeas each time we set oar eyes
opon them.

p abtikher'Bb a a le lauern p e ra. a arr

Pham I engineering phare loe

ment as needed.
Seno Jochuni, director of pub-

tisink tha only tising tlrot kept
sie from porcirosiirg tire coses
ocas tirati orally couidis't think

univere where garage sales

Rich Mantornan

Transportatian Program.
Joch'uss said that the project is
likely te lake plate in 2005.
"Three's a review process

tire odd italo itere avd tirece

where they'd come from.
"Neiman Marcos," he void. "I

detective for them and they

will also ha new curb and gutter

agree on."

that iset dittiocity possiitg oip

vidual condocting the sale

used to be an undercovea

When the prajeci fs finished,
Csanbeelaod Ave. in Nues sviO
bra safer road foe matorists.
The village is coenently in the

left the taie withoot poe-

toso sometising liest piqued my
ilstecast, thougis I couldn't really tell who tit ss'os.
I stoppèd, poaked sty cha and
o'oiked sp to tise sole to begin
perusing tise carioos things tor

Mayors, ondee the Surface

added and sidewalk replace-

hod them.
I

sacHan improvements, There

Marlos Nochalson, 47, al

Noira, has bren permanently
LoVeede said that they are
suspended foam coaching for not going ta talerate any physthe Nrirs Park Drstrocl, aftee irai altercahions or threats.
allegedly strikrng a 14-year- LoVeade said the yoang man
old baseball plzyar in the jaw ' involved has bees suspended

THE BUGLE
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What's new this year for school dists. 71, 63
Districts 71,63 head
back to school
After weeks at the swimming
pool, on family vacs6ons, and at
summer camp, it's airnast Orne
to head backte the classroom,

Culver?

other districts where he has

Ray Costa, the district's new
superintendent, is encited abusi
a new academic performance
assessment program. The pmgram is computerized and there
Ornes a year the academic per

worked with the program.
Sn far, three are 482 students

foemnoce of each strident in test-

At Culver School io Niles,

ed. The tests ase about 40 minales long.
"i think it's going lobeo n'enderisi thing," said Costa, wlro
seid that il has been a success in

teachers head back to the class-

worn on Aug. 21 and the kids
como back on As,g, 22.

So, schat's sesv this year at

the teacheer retraen no Aug. 28
mad the students follare un Aag.
21. Kathy Rub, dimctor nf cae-

enmiled at Culver, bat Costa
said that when the school bel
riogn he believes it will be at
abnnt 490. Last year they Isad

riculam, said that so far the

525 students, but Costa said that
was due to a frey large graduat
ing ness. He rAid tires brOceen

lee

490 and SIE students is right

The students will usen kit tithes
than n texibnok, lEsihesplaised.
There will be u win textboak

where they should be.
At East Maine Schnai Dirt. 63

enrnilment is about the same as
last year
-

Kuh said that this year they

starting a eew type of

inquiry-based scirece program

that is mach more haadn no.

inside the tut, bat there sviti sant
be a regular test berk
Gist. 63 is aise nnveiliasg a
oew draft 0f a comprehensive
literacy program fue reading,
writing and speaking. Roh said
the district has been pueficipat_

ing io guided wading sykes
urnaS grasps of ecadees at the
name level work together. She
said they aisn hase small story
buaks loe stadeisis al various
reading irs'els.

Now
Offering

B

A
C
K
TO
S

Eatenstons
ByAppt.00Iy

SUPER SALON

,

Perm, CuIii0O4ilh1iu

& Blow Dry 7'000'b0'

$4500

-

iHaircut"
Special

:

ii, 60714 Just south uf Ormesrer)
/j uca2 shrwn, ve, silos847-966-9981
Hours: Teas-Sal, Sael.7pv I Clusad Sur. & Mue.

Experience yourself wònderful Asian & Western grocery, fresh produce,
meats, and fish. Free Gift, Huge Discount and much more.

Grand Opening Date

August25, 2006 (1 0:3OAM)
BethewinnerofBMWX5atH Mart
Grand Opening Sweepstake Drawing.

:'
Saint John Brêbeuf Preschool
accepting applications for Sept. i
We have a ploco for you in
osent our atteoso classes. St.

ing

John Brebout otters a preschool
class
on Monday
and

children turning tour years old

Wednesday afternoons from
l200 In 505 toe childmo tam-

there

years

old

by

September ist. The class for

by then is held an Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday aftera000r. Fune year nids may aiea

Nues Family Dental

sign sip for ail live aliernoons
The sthani ir incated ai 8351 N.
Harlem in NUes. Please cali the
sahnni ai 847-966.3266 (na mase

iolnrmaiian. Rernember, "We
hace opiace lar ynu."

NOW OFFERING

St. John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem. Ave., Niles

847-966-3266
Catholic Educational Community
for Preschool through Eighth Grade
Preschool fur Three
and Four Year Oid Children
Full and Half-day Kindergarten

Exiended Day Program
Enligious laulrslclion
Sod Sacrasueniel Pceparation

SAVE THE DATE!

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

frL A MART

Dentistry

Cunspoter Lab, Science Lob Sod TV. Studio

(1 Hour Whitening)

Music, Computcr Classes, Physical Education

801 Civic Center Dr. Nues IL. 60714
Tel: 847-581-1212
Civic Center-Plaza
(at Waukegan & Oakton )

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakturn & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
40-RAYS S CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
'--' '"',ei,
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Exlcacsarriculac Band, Choir,
Boy & Girl Scoarls, Sports,

Cerlified by the
Archdiocese of Chicago
Recagnized by Ilse
Illinois Slain Board 0f Educalion

School Segins August 28th!
www.sjbschool.org
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POLICE BLOTTER

POLICE BLOTFER

SnowblOwer stolen, even ¡n off seasoñ

Blotter

20

uorrtiraedlrom pego 6

MORTON GROVE

Stolen

DTwo
Eupoaure (10000. Pairaiew(

Palier said that two 15 year
old grrls were walking ir the

park area when the subject

that day, but when he came

approached thew nod asked 1

they had any cigareltrs on

back outside it was gone. A witness said he looked out his bed-

Aúg. 5. The juveniles Continued walking and the mole fol-

room window and noticed a

white van quickly polling

lowed them, moking noise,

away from the front of their

The juveniles reportedly
turned toward the man and he

driveway.

polled down kir poets and
ruposed himself. The girls
weal into the store nod the

Office

fiBorglarpta
(0400 Ornrpster)

Sometime between Aog. 7
and Aug. 5 onidentifird per-

mari, stayed outside and left
the area when the girls evitad

son(s) torced the back door al

the office open with brute

the store.
On Aug. 9 at 500 W. Aibion,
while a 17 year cid female vir-

(orce. Police said the Storage

ben in the back examining
room won overturned rod a

tim was walking home a subject asked the victim it vhr.had
a rigarelte, Tine offender

piece of a lack to the back duna

was lying or the flaue. An
alarm sounded, which proba-

reportedly walkeif away but
met up with the victim later

bly scared off tise intruder, said
police.
Anta
OSpeedint
(8200 Crrtrel)

Aug. 4. The offender exited the
vehicle und ged when vaufrontrd by the virtim. Both doer handles had been pulled off and the
strfring miomas was damaged.

INTERNATIONAL MARKET'. DELI

The vielim discovered damagr lo his truck red foatpeiuts
on the mol of his 2002 Nissau
Masima. The incident orcurmd
sometime between Aug. 3 and

Farm Fresh

Green

A Size Red

EGGPLANT

PEPPERS

POTATOES
4 LbS For

49 49tth#!$1.00

Aug. 4 and the estimated rest
of the damage is unknown.
Vehicle
(1000W. Olenteke(
DBurglarized

Athena Home Grown

the vivtim's lurked Suick by
uniuowu means and took a reti
phune worth $400 00Aug. 7.
ThrnwnetWirtdow

Unknown subject(s) threw
eggs at the window cf a rrui-

$2.99

dnnee un Aug. 6. The estimated
costei the damage in $200.

Bugia Graphin: Lnsatiuns Appronimvta

speeding cv Centrai be ir
flOistusbencr
(6100 Oektur)

Police arrested a 20 year oid
Morton Grove female for driving while ssspended on Aug. b.

A disturbance between

a

noian eeprewntatnvr and sense
of the complainant's rrnployees
taah place un Aug. 7. A anion

"businesv agent" reportedly

Her court date is Sept. S and
the bond was set at $1,000.
Treupesoing

closed Sss in the fare and the
complainant feti ta the fluor an
Aug. 11. The offeader reportedly pulled oat the rauh register and grabbed $500 in U.S.C.

and tkrn fled oat the front
dear and into a black four daar

vehicle. The ofiradee was in

became huctiir tucvrrd sume of

fiCdnrinal
(7100 Church)

his employers, yelling and
making gest cres and vagar

A 33 year oid female from

befare the robbery making a

Chicago was arrested on Aug. 5

pnrrhasr and talking en his

foe criminal trespassing an a
residence. Police were dispatched tu a call regarding a
domestic dispute. The .cnaat

reti phone.

threats, police said. Daring the

tobar strike, 24 hour armrd
security is os hand, and additional patrol during the
overnight huurs tu avoid van-

date is Aug.23 in Skater.

dalism was aisu requested,
et Window

flRoakTlirtwn
(9200 Perkoide)

Chargea

DMultiple
A 27 year old Des Plaines

the starr 20 tu 25 minutes

Morton Groar in

WAssisting
Home 0mg Reid (5600 Cram
St, in Morton Grove)

The Nites Patire Dnpartmrnt

assisted the Mertov Grove
Police Department io a drag
raid on Aug. 11. Pebre naid a
man was dealing drugs from
his Morton Grove kame. The

Palier said unknown sah-

man was arrested for a warrant, susprnde4 plates, sus-

ret(s) threw a rochst the front
picture window on Aug. 4. The

pended driver's license and na
insurance on Aug. S. The bend

rack broke the enteriur win-

was set at $7,000. The court

Wiles K-9 leal to the discovery
of Cannabis in a shoe basin the

date is Aug.23.

home and on shrIving in his

6

Criminal

garage.

Oarnnge
tu
Reaidonce (9000 Mar00)

NILES

4. The glass was not broken,
seid police.

Stolen

DMotorcycle
(0300 Tnuhy(

The victim found a beoker
egg an her window riti and the
scwra hod a hair in it un Aug.

'

.

BABY
SWISS

age is $200.

speeding. Tice complainant
asked that o special watcls for
White Suspended
ODrining
(Oempster/Mejor)

lo

Robbery et Convenience
Snore (7400 Oakton(

Police said

the offrnder
stmck the complainant with

Police said

a mntorcycln

cvortk $10,000 was stolen ou

Aag. 9. A witness saw the
affender loading the meturcy

DRocks
dow (0500 Oaethfll(

Patire said unknown person(s) threw racks through a
front window and screen, causing a glass lamp tobe knocked

aver an Aug. 9. The rest to
repair the window is $600. Tke
offender mrst likely mus traveling anlaut, said police.
Intoxicated Subject

14

(9300 Greenwood)

Police said arc aflender was

upset because he mas ant
allowed iesidr the karen Aug.
9 due to kis intasirated stale.

The offender w as issued a
local ordinance tirket for pub-

hr intaniratian. Al this same
Ipratinu, on Aug. 0, thmn out
of five yaoth were appmhnrd

window of thrbusinrss, foraing gang type letters sometime
between Aug. 4 and Aug. 5.

16

Traffic Arrest
(6400 Howard)

Pnhve arrested a 28 year old
man frnm Wiles for improper
lane usage (violating the medi-

ani, ro valid driver's license
and na penal nl insurance on
Aug. 11. The bond is set at
$2,000.

Polire arrested a 22 year old
Wiles mua ne Aug. 6 for punch-

ing and kicking a victim while
an the ground, after a light thut
started while inside their vehicles. Bend is set at $1,000 and
rouet dale ir Sept. 18.

ed and given ruefrw tickets
after a youth complaint
invuiving an employer was

D0UlArrest
(t 900 Tauhg(

made. The otknr two offenders

driving under the iniluenre of
alcohol, impmpee lane usage,

LaGern

DGang
(6500 Golf)

Unidentified person(s) rut
leltem into the large glans front

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave, Ste. 233, Nifes 0L 60714
Phene (847) 967-9660
Fox (847 470-9323

Palien arrested a 41 year old
Park Ridge man 00Aug. 10 loa

Lean & Tender

CHUCK
STEAK

PORK
CHOPS

GROUND
CHUCK

$1.991

$1 .89th

acr

no valid driver's license and
illegal transpurtatioc of apee
uleuhol. Band is $3,000.

See Bletter, pagel

Folder's

COFFEE

or

$4.00

Ea 130!

H

80% Lean

Boneless Center Cut

Dutch Farms
Fat-Free

$1 e 99saitlrss.00
Putvhase,Uitst3
Dro Italia

OLIVE OIL

$5.99
ESILI

Nannina

Contadina

PASTA
SAUCE

TOMATOES

99

Ea260z

YOGURT

MILKE, G

Not

LASER BLEACHING SPECIAL
1/2 OFF ONLY $299.00 Reg$610.ar

$2.99 Lb

Boneless

CREAM

Oeme Or fleet Gay Appointeretrts Freqaently Available
Including Suhool or Camp Phyeinatn,
We Honor Mary lesorance Plana, Please Call For Delalls.

Togarninsru"

Lb

SOUR

Tburadcy 9am-7pm
Sstaeday 95m-127m

"Prenidirrg Cam Frarrr Innfarnro

HONEY
TURKEY

Dean's

SVe raw havr ropandnd mrlp asnnhio0 enroleg and Saturday Osent

SAMUEl. J. GIOANI7INETTI, 13.17.5.
7215 W. Toulsy Ave. (773) 775-3431
h322 N. Cjccco Avc. (773) 73fr-8070
[LISE GIOANI3IN[T'rl A13l.[Y, 13.13.5.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431

SMOKED

'Ali'

Arrest

WBattery
(6800 N. Prospect)

Archer Farms

NEATS

Deborah Gelamar MD, Jane 6antt MD and Ellen Brag MD
Family MedicIne AanmdaIea Of Lutheran General

Mosday & Wadnsndac eam-7pnn
Tcradsy & Fnidac fun-Spvs

Micloleberry

$2.99

Lb

$1.99
-

$5.00

HAM

Fottity Peco
ele into a U Haul truck.
thrown through win-

ZFor

DELICATESSEI

Stella

-.

effect.

WATERMELON

'x,.-J,;'

98

WEggs
(1400 Tyeell)

UUH cnolce
-

police that henos peactining
shitting gears sed his parents
said that tire drives wan not

Seedless

MELONS

Unknown person(s) entered

The estimated costui the dam-

BAKERY MEATS n SEAFOOD

Fillrs i VEIflULES

on the Roof of

WFnstprirrta
Vehicle (1200 S. Brophy(

exposing himself. Tine offender

him nisd made s call cising her
veil phone. The offender left in
an unknown direction.

Central all day long at7O mph
and going througls tire stop
sigr ut Central and Madison ou
Aug. 5. Tite dris'ee told the

with the engine running on

nu, turning in franI of her md

tions, but the vìcum ignored

was driving up sud down

röduce World

the hospital parking hat she saw
u man sitting in the driver's mat

Police said unknown subject(s) threw eggs at the windsw al a rrsidrnee nr Aug. 6.

began asking the violins ques-

A nnighbor said a vehicle

Quality. Valuè. Service In An Lan'guaáe

tim nppmaehed her vehicle io

Reports of Indecent

Police arid on Avg. 7 the vietim leek his snowblower out of
the garbge and left ton the east
side of the gorage for his sonto
toke it and get it repaired later

7

Pohire said that whets the vic-

PARK RIDGE

flSnowblower
(7800 Beck'Mth)

Attempted Vglric(e Theft
(1703 Dumpster)
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CRUSHED

99
Ea2BOz

or

2 tI flACa

FI.VV8oz

Assorted

Sweet 6ab Ray's

JUICES

BBQ
SAUCE

$5.00

2

For

Ea640z

FrozegRaw

Ea 180z
Fresh Frozen

WrrLE FISH SCARLET
CLEffiFD

$3.99
Ea2Lb

SNAPPER

_$3_9

-

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL. 60053
(C0B1166 OP WBUKOGAII & OEMPSI0B)

1011S IVI8-R 8-9 SAT 84 SIRIO.?

847-581-1029

--
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for Job Creation
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994 formula for nest
egg withdrawal works

GraNd Opening: Nibs Griff

-a,--

meosoted at the margion. If I
piare a top abtei mode too a
twin hod on your queen tice
bed you coo ivstaotiy that it
doesn't fit cod you do no by
looking at tint margitis - tire
poets thr edge of the sheet
doeiti'toover. A shtet like dtat
is good enough and covers
touch of the bed, but oat
eooagh 0lit. thin at tite margion

that good tord hod ideos am
of Labor
Statistin reparti for 2005 that
The

Bureau

1,882,000 peuple tato the mimimom mago ($5.15/hoot) or iess

- approximately 1.5% ut all
macbees ira the United Staten.

Halt are mndet 25. They are

Ratbrr, the words al svisatam

bOPkta sews ebnuicb

tncriy polilicians ignore Tliete
tine Lam of Uointended
Connequenreo. Poiidciaos get
to ignote it because they tartly
poy the price, astead it ii foisted on others. The pooh forait

box licor me out. You ser, lift is

treats tise Wharton School,

Bp Lynn OShai,gliuiesay

s law that too

good 0000tpie of this. lait...
bolete you jump on your soap-

9

nan mrning tram an ueamumiasg

Have you seen lise kummeedal

certified financial plannee, who

in sobish a guy carts amend bis
nest egg- about the sire ole Miei

works out of isis home offirein El
Cajou, Calif.
BackinlSR4, Wtlliamy Beegea
pnblished on dmbitions ntudy in
the Jaulizal of Pinannini Planning

MONEY & YOU

ing had happens to his money
The c000ttenviai it silly bitt our
tteoog deslio to pmtrct oar life

that pinpainted how much you
orb should be able tu withdraw
each year from our retirement
accoulots widnunt busting the
bank. if historic invectivent

hire io middle-claus households
and are students mocking part-

iavings is ali ton reni.

mtumc cons ha believed, anynne

time jabs. Yet, their average
family income is $64,000 per

oppenmast io tite minds nl wavy

year. Thora aider than 25 have

mdeotnan e how they can pre-

ro anetage tamiiy itsuome ot

vent nome destuxictivo lowe hum

Cooper - evesyinhew he goes?
Pwsomebiy ita does this so noth-

Assurer Perspective

typirrily nut the breadwinner,

in fact, one of tite questions

Infimes and hose rysiog that

wlhivg even hein seit vggs and
leoving nothing behind but miad

$03,600 a year, weil above the

poneety line of $19,806/year
foe a family ollao». A mieiraine fee suburban teenagers

ty of job losses (higher priues
being eedsced demmd -think
gasoline). What about those
correctly without jobs?

than for the moekiog pone.

Heae isa true story: An elder-

mum wage hike, thee, inmate a

While it looks nice to pay peopie moto mooey (especially tor
Coograss mhirb specializes io
speeding
other
peoples

ly maman ou Section-8 and
Social Secaeity lives in a two
bedroum apaetmezt with her

money), there isa negative consequence beyond the possïbili-

A Single Act of Compassion...
.can change someone's life.

(not their eeal names>. Both

retil plight. And them is the

come it all and return te normal

Tao mode at the minimnm

lives after serving their seeteams. They are milling, but

eons am felons and recnveeing
drug-addicts recently eeleaeed
from pateen and both am seeking work. John is a skdted pas-

try diet. Treed of not mocking
he tried ont completing the part

of an application that asks
about reireinal binary, but
cover he isa feine they fire him.

Tom's a two time leiza. His

HOStO Ca,a t,aar,tela thaI r,ouldas

crime both times mas strong
acm robbery. Tom cue paint

and titolO ta tale babeare

a vIorne al gxiIIg bank neu,
eu,intuilllee,i,eays tir ata emaIl.

rod do basic maintenance mark
and has same euperienre in the

construction trades. They are

both serioos about tioding
work and eat returning to

opportunity in lacking. Coold it

you him eithrr af these two to
match paar kids evrn for free?
At what level nf pay would it
make ynu feel OK to have them

work far you or year emplayre? What mould happen if a
knows felon cemmitted a
crime al week? lt would be a
laavyee's field day and a jury

Soaatsunsaftneiegsepiotnberuth
9'2Oron Ptacu.Or3Omn ßy1à9g
Learn more by slatting renne.adaeeataflaalth.aam/onemanity

BY,JEFJIREV CARDELLA

Raising the minimum wage
helps seme people, especially
those wha need it least, but it
leaves people at the margins
who have lives that are void of

almady falling far short of tise
minimum skills, background

See M0115Va pI8 10

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

j»E

I$5.00
Off
Wmebalt,st.na.earnusee.oaaa aeua rerz.tnuaaes.bemea ma,.

1-800-PET-MOBILE
(e-803-315-6654)

sobreseen consequences ut
nur actions. Increasing the mia-

imam wage doesn't kelp people at the margins bridge a gap,

it only widens it.

aztiaemrnt years. Cnnsider these dizjlabing fiudiugs
(nana the Emptnyar Oenebi Kosalas h lnatitnte'e 2005
Ratiarmear Cunlidenco Sutvnyb

. Law savings - 52 parure t nf ihr eusxeyrd

I

Morton Grove welcomes

their own Full Service Bead Store!
Czech Glass
Teals

C Repairs

r
.1t

j

olieniate shittlessness, idleness,

tile. We must ceasidee Ihe

couinhutian pim Won't eIfre the prndiutabtr income
cta pecainn. Vet, a 4011k) dem affee gond apports-

han maub innume they00000un t oc dating their

work. There ace belier ways to

that nomex foam o dead-end

them?

lifaatyle theyasnie faz, n ornee they at oli clear abuot

the margins ta find and keep
poverty and all the dysfunction

To avoid falling into trie geaop, what should son du?
PienI, beam What in eupeut from yzur empizyrn's

espoetotinse obaut haw to fond ike rotiremant

work. If we really want lo make
a difference me oeod tusos that
create opportunity tar thom an

ScOff reship Pmgrom j

datiom on wirst nets nl invest-

Tb enbousas ace pretty gond that, at nan timo na
mothen, you've theaght rbnat iba "ideal" ratiaumeot.
Buts hase pas waliy oazeidenod what it takes to gel

Unfnttuootaly, maoy people do sat baco realiatic

and ability to lind and keep

Trophies Coaching
a Shirts .Toemaflrontn

safely. Hr also soude aenommeet-

?ianerial te the trigle

out in the raid. Peuple mba
lack the most basic shills or

er minimum wage raines the

Patches

money that you can withdraw

Planning for Retirement? Avoid Unrealistic Expectations

bar even highee for these

.1

nale at a Wall Sheet brokerage
hasse. You didn't bereit tram s
fsequmt guest en CNBC 0e an
esteemed economim pmfessoe

015'.Srep Spa re'aatterest * Flea A Tbk Caetrnl
*Paeedfna'ma
espartal Tft.espaiaer ueaetçraet
*Teetfr Brteahlng
,hiAtae Se-rnaia$teiei,s
ePUpmtsotor
Trnetrerent far usar md Caat

andes any consumer knows an
ene pays more tor less. A high-

$3.00 Registration Fee For
Grand Prix Sohnlorrhip Program

best odniw, yoa see, didn't origi-

SPECIAL SER VICES!

insumo febo?"

Ages: 5-JI ptr.

Bunyon.
Spedbcally, Beargran Spored out
the masimmp peroentag e of your

they can never meaner, despite
a desire todo se?

job that paid omly $25/day they

$25.00 Reg irtrat>on Fee

yoa'll tied itinmhot many manid

eeeefèd amund felons au that

hice. They mquiee estro niob

Registration On Sntwdup
August lOtir or August 26th
10:00am - 2:00pm

he?" to something akin tu Paul

Edward Jones

paf peuple at eisk with a

Saturday Memingr et 9:30 AM

cial cunimurnity from "Who's

ed w you might think, In fout,

Putt 56501GO 6000MIItI6 AU. 550650, CATS TOCS

an insurmountable wall is

the basic trust me nutted to
non-criminals are difficult to

CLASSIC JUNIOR LEAGUE

+AdvucateLoetberan General Hospital

retraen tea lite al crimrbecuam
zur laws are designed such that

"How uzold yeu knowiegly

would wag their finger and say,

Tino Nias Grill hss opened its doors st their now locahon at 9206 N. Milwaukee Ave. lt is tami5r Owned
mrd operated und Will tabo yzo back to the t 95gb Rook n' hail eta while enjoying a delioloos meal. Mayor
Nicholas B. filarie joined with Nibs Chamber board members, ambassadors and committee members
tora ribbon cutting ceremony Wednenday, August set l0,30a.m.

this uub)ect, elevated the fee-only

The azumen isn't w mmplicat-

madder an unlikely pirre. The

be that so many criminals

criminality. How lang mill that
tasi? 8f they rould beth find a

Bowl ru A

Training tomorrow's caregivers
can change our community

society eupect them to Over-

mage inemase goes tu peuple
who least nerd it, white sham
at the macpies ate largely left
eutar, likeJalm&Tum,gnushed
even barthee oat nf the legitiloare jefa marbre. I mean wnuld

Come end Join The Fu n
itent "ria teatrale le teasIng e

and castamays. Nom clesel
Tom and John brought mast nl
thin oele themselves. They ari
adolf meo in their lordes with

iitonlda't asia out of money for at
cdxl dire decades.
Seagea's study which slicedded the conveafionrl wisdom on

pl000et's standing in the Soon-

machs.

They makeup society's flotsam

two adult Sons, John and Tom

lneilIilrg Skill ard aOeeaosiae In

iaik,e dtIk,O. nurses, nadnlrglsta

Tom and John and people
libe them are at the margins.

little pmsperts and yet, me, osa

tatuir rareg!ra,s take, 000liwlok

crane reali; kale
tnstessla000. Wut triaran, ir,

hold's cueeent inrome and the
additional $800 monthly wzutd
move them zut of desperation
und into oppurtuoity. Of
courrue, that mould be a pay
rate less than half the minimum

wage and be illegal even it it
would solve modi of their car-

whenever his employees dis-

toeIng tar I

would doable their heuse-

following his pwnwiption Inn a
financially healthy retinement

8nnI in thIs 50

tara FREE
gift.

Findings

dusses

arviefe aed inneatatenls of froat%an $50,000,
rugluding the salue nf their heine nr ray desead
hearSt plan. iDelinad bmetlt plana um the teaditienal rancian plane, anhieb are rapidly being libano.)

. Inflated mprolaltane st brnrflla - Many
svarbere urocnan tin0 an brnrfeta this they am nut
going en nrorive. White 48 grescas of svuabree rind
they or thrie epanars uanrrntly kane a dofload bonofityisa. 61 prwret say theyaspra t to macisa iacnmo
from skis type aPpian in retirement. tu other word e,
many people mr boarding na reazining a gunmetned

Swarouski's
Celino
Miyabi
Semi-precious
Work tables

ponsiase'n thair rebremeut ymca - rom iboagh

Online
specials

they huno auto. Vat huir rho onaknes think ibay cm
enjoy a aomfnsuble tatirearent on 00 yewent orlon
attirait pra.nniiennont income.
Clanoly, takiny esurking Anericaes ana jase ont
"gesizg it" tebeo ii anIses lo pOyiOg foe rotirourot.

Adetia's Cloxel - "A Great Place lo Bead"
9227 Waukegan Rd.,,Mort011 Grove, tL 60053
047-066-2323
hllp:j)www.udeliuscicaet. Warn

werhere who ura anving tsr eotieemant tnpaetzd total

tetirenant piall. A 401fb) or otkrr type of defined
cinas for building meirenrat savings; ynarizonay
greos ne u tas-dofererd besie, and, f yua'no funssate, yosren ployer wilt march nerno otyase canedbutiuor. But it's op rayad tu atinase from the ois of

usailabin ioveetnruts ta pranidr the masimun
poizutiel far lang-teen genwoh, giora your irdividaul
risk toiasease nsd time barloes. Sa, cautribote sa
nach rs yuaoana tyard tu yeue4Blfb), sad when you
gee anlory inureanne, bump up yaorcnatnbudnos.
Whet ciao ene you do te improun yaae taimen ont-50x1bga nutlmk? Lank bzynsd yam 481(0 fur
nthee tas-adnautaged appuatunitina, Saab an au IBA

und a fined aanoity. And ley to geudmtty build a
din'rrsifled poefnlie uf high-qarlity sterbe, bands
and ether

Finally, daze cndemelimutr ham munit nncey
yes nui arnd io pay fat mlimnant. You goulet spond

uno or thne decadea ra au actinr retirar, owl tu
maintain the lifretyic you soaat, yea may nell nned

thai, aesployzas dan's offar one.

os parses t - na nom - of yrue pra-mdronnnt

Unreatittlr views aP iaereanr sreded daring
retirement - 59 presass 0f tha surnayod toorbtrs
say that, during ntirement, they will oanisabandrrd
of using that ie the same as, nr better toit, iho one

income, with the esaot ansias depending en your
iudixidosl lifestyle.
x yeducetie g ynoemtf au whet sots nf renaudai
meabrocs yasnea si doting retimmene, red by ostimating What y eacaurspec t (rum yam employaSryonenred ntiromenei pim ned Social Security, you
cals croata a Izeg-tenen encinos and inveatsrinnt atollngy that ehosld rerco Y011 oeIl - and help yda avoid

unpizueml suspdres - ivheu ynu meise.

Jeffrey Cunafclla caobo resclecd utEdnoiaf Jneicrs, 814? 00. Mit rauben, Nifes, IL. 547-470-0953
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Construction delayed at Taco Burrito King

continued from pate 9

owning stocks, that 4.15 peuvent
bgoneis going tube too groemos.

mesta your portfolio should con-

Brogen based his withdrawal

tais to ensure a nest egg's
longevity, In the intervening

advice on a bovin wfimmevtport
folio that's divided hetsvees intermediate govevnsnent bonds (37
percent) end lavgwiup stocks (63

years, Sengen's sagacious advice

has been adopted by finavciol
planners aceovv the msnlsy, as
well an Wall Stunet's big keys.

Not long ago, Beogro decided
to rvvisit bis calcu!otioro lover if
they still stood op. He disrovecvd
that they hod.
Hr included his findings, with
vpdatrd tigrons, in his new book,

"Coovrrviog Client Portfolios
Duuing Sethesneot." In the hook,

you'll discover his.magic nomben 4.15. That's thn percentage of
puar portfolio that you should be
able to withdraw when you fiant
retire.

After this initial calculation,
howrveri you nan discussi that
Conntscotion oithe Tuvo Bonito Eng on louSy Ave. hes been stopped forefew weeks us omsulloísotno
signit000t vhenges mode in the plans tor the Stnuvlure of the building.

Free
continued from pagel

sesideets fo discuss the issue.
"It's going to be nery basi to
enfosve the county ordinance,"
said Aamssnoio.

"We're not sayosg the county
ordinance is bud, bot we Ihn we

can make ours better," sharrd
l'raybylo.
Annunzio said "the mom the

Babies
continued from page t

an eating partner," sold
Saafraniec, okiog that it was
great to have someone te eat

Fest

merrier" and loe is hoping for a
goad attendance at the upnrm.

issurthat definitely affectsbusi-

¡ng public hearings becausr

DiMaria said float 'they ,svill

they warst taheae what the resi-

soon begin following the village's footsteps and talkiing
with chamber members and

dents, think about the heur
since it is"thrir bass and restaurants,"

"Obviously o lot of villages
are having to deal with this so it
dsrsss't surprise me," said Katie
DiMaaiau directee et the NUes

various bosfnesses to see what
their stance loon the loser.
Asine the chasober itself, she
believes it's o little too early is

the game ta say what their

Chamber of Cassnmer. "lt's an

stance is.

ice cream with.
The sisters are already plan-

awn birthduys,"said Johnson.
In total, three are four sisters
and ose brother is the family

fling joint birthday parties.
Hey, muybn even joint birth
"t thiuk fate gave them their
Bank,

Stangel

Realty,

St.

continued from page i

Jabonas Parish, Kumon Math
aad Reading Center of

Lu Salir took ABN/AMRO,
Alden Ncrthmoov, Noewood
Park Dodge, Fient Nations

l4orridge and Park Ridge.
Since parking iv difficult asd
very limited, a suggestion is to

and their mother is a grand.
madone to 10 grandchildren,
all under the age of five.
park your car at the Norsvood
Park or Park Ridge train station

and take the Metra to the
Edison Park Station that osi!!

stop right in grant of the
festinal.

into hives mt tlsinking ahout

pescnot).

Sengen dors offer a way tu
squeeze out a little higher withdoawul aule. Ho cncnmmeocts that

yoo split your eqoily holding
brtween large- und smoll_cap
otochn(peeterably 'un stock wutuol

funds).
He personully favors a portfolio that'vostaim 40 percent intermediate govenuneot hands, 42,5
prevent large-cap stocks und ly,5
percest small-cap stocks. If you

choose that mute, your withdrawal rate can creep ap to 4.4
percent

Here's yet another way ta

petcrnfage forever Instead, each
year you take the amount of tire
previous yew's withdrawal and

boost your safe withdrawal rate-

increase it by the inflation rote.
Por isolatore, if you ralnslatoit

ty genes ran trash the 30-year
nonse,Awidowinhee7ljs ssitho

ydue first yearly ssithdeawal at
$d00, and inflation during the
nest 12 months was 3 'percent,
yea smuld safely pall out'op ta
'$41,200 dosing the semnd peau
For the third year, yaso'd take

bad birant, flor instance, pmbchly'

$41,200 and adjost that by inflo-

cohere she keeps 30 present of
thepertfnbeineqssities.Slarhflve
mese years off that time horions
and your beginning withdrawal
rate con n,eep opto 63 percent,

lier, and soon.
You're pmbably thfnking' thon

t15 percent moms awfully
skimpy. With the trennt heat
spell, pou might not meo he able
to pay foe the air mnditioningon

that kind of restricted farsndsl
diet. Beegen, however, isst a
masochist.

Hr arrived at this figure after
looking back at the mmt noted.
'ens bear markets of the 20th crolousy, indsding thare that struck
during the Gout Depressios and
World War II. If investors had fol-

lowed Bengen's withdrawol
gsideliors, their retirement poni.
folios would have also survived
the dot-snom bust

li you're someone who breaks

Older tethers who don't think
they slsate Methuselah's longevi-

went need her money for three
decades

liomeone with a 20'yeae'titee
horizan shesrtd be able pull 525
pesslont oot'tlir fisnt year, as long

once again assuming that 30 penamtet the portfolio is denated to
atocho
if you'd like a copy of Beugen's
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lues Seniors
August Registrations
Drop off Registrations from
the August Natsoally Acfi'ce
acedar at the Cesteros Friday,
Augsst
4.
Is-person
Rrgistratioos - foe programs
with space available beginning
Wednesday, August 9th,

Referral For Cunstruction
& Home Maintenance

The Niles Senior Center is

the right questions tu protecl
your investment. Ginger
Citizen
Troiani,
Senior
Coosteuction Advocate for the

Niles Senior Crater, will discuss ways te protect yourself
und minimize the possibility
that a misunderstanding may
occur TIme will be allotted foe

qoestiòns. FREE bat registratien is uequieed.

5th Annual Pet Parade
Monday,
145PM

in huving yoorsnll or your corn-

small, cute or scary four-footed

posy considered toc outside
mirona!, pie ose cuotact Angelo
Ginger Troiani ut Ilse Centee(l
847 588-8447). Tu submit your

er your company's Oume in
writing, send tiro following
infoumation lathe Nues Senioe
Center (999 Civic Croles Doive,
Niles, IL 6O7l4) personal na
Company Name, Address,
Phone Number, Trade or
Service, Short History ut your
Up-toCompany/Snmvicrs,

Date Refeerals, and Houss of
Opreatios.
Meus Club Fall BBO

October

The onimul kisgdom nsf!!
erigo supwnin at our aooual
Pet Parude. Whelhrr large or
(nl three), costumed pets and
their adoring humans will take

their pets. Advanced pet registration aeqsimd.

Effective
Communications Group
A sappuetive, informationol
group that deals with hearing

loss issuns und the latest in
ossistisn technology. We wel-

come anyone with Heaaisg
Loss issuns to the Effective

coutuct Trsdi Davis (847 588-

Review. Reserved seatiogl Cost

through it, it could sane yoro orsi
rgg from getting smashed.

8420)

fection by our master chefs.

Summer Movie Schedule

Thon "joumnoy to Ike islands"

$2.00 (with dinner) 540PM

indudes lunch, metertoismest
and raffle,

This summer, join us for
Niles Senior Center's svrekiy
"Dinner and a Movie" featuring a broad specteram uf movie
favorites from the 1930s to the
present. Before the movie,
enjoy the special $2.00 Hot Deg

Rose's
eraste sea,

Home Loans from Alliance FSB

tuas. nAnLtM

Bnttdtsg/rensodetingire.snvatineldrbt pnyetl/cunsnildneng billalautlrge tultióe/bnokslhnaslng
New nar/trnaklbnat/mutnraynle/family dream vacatien/craise
Finad tato Hume Equity Leans asil caniabla tato Home Eqnity Lines of Credit available.
Muay different Fiest Mnrtgsge l,aon programs. Get thu bao that's right for you.
Puy ntlyssr credit asrds oud other nnnsumar loans with homo rquity
fauds tu start taking advantage of a lower tate immediatety!
ln most casas, interest yos pup on home loans is Tas Deductible. Consult your tas advisor to br sow,
&..r'.maflc Lnan Rnpny.nrut by direct dnpmit for your noncesiesor.
Masinsy Pu Pofstiss Frauda Transfer ta Patand

-.-...

Cut/Style
Frosting
Colar

(78
Spari.tirlagiu

Last Hooked' Outing
We meet ut the selected site al
848AM. Cost includes boit,

moesing snack, lunch and
prizes. A valid Fishing License
is required. Call MaryAon )047
508-642g) for mure infoemation.

Friday, September15- Busse
Woods, $12- Meet at the speui.

Lunch with the Red Hatters
On Monday, September 11th,

it's Red Hatter TRIP TIME,
Take a bee-hour trolley tour nf
Chicaga and sen whew moten

pictsrrs have been filmed,
Following Ike toua, we'll stop al
Lawery's downtown fana fobs'
bus lunch. Carl $40.
Sue Nitos, pane 13

BETHANY TERRACE

?/6Ác14

A FLEASANTSETTING
At Bethony Torruce, oar stuto-of-tha-urt Rehabilitation
Ccnter gives rrhab clients un opportunity to nnjoy life os
they focus os developing iheir abilities lo tito fullest.
Thay become part ofthr Bethusy Tnwace family and
transition 01 their own poco until they'nn ready Io return
home lo normal living. Their mhubilitaliou rsclodns
opportunities to spend time in our busk-to-home
"pcacliue" aputtmrOt, tisisg u folly equipped kitchen
urd tacklisg other challonges that thry will face
when they go hume.

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM
Our rehob stoffmrels wi!h the client, the family and the
rcferting physician to customize an innevativu
rehabilitation program that directly addresses each
rrhab client's needs. Our approuch differs from
programs al other rnhub facilities in mossy ways:
Breause Our clinical team remains constant, ear
therapists stay un lap ol'day-te-day developments and
establish a worm, oso-an-non relutiasship with each
nehab climI.
t Our deparonrol beasts the latest equipment, whirh
enables our stufflo achieve Ike best resalta possible today.

aohveodn/'

Perms

)2006 PG-13) Antonio gadéras,
Alfre Woodard )Hot Dog)

Friday October 13 - BANQUET at DesPlaiero 00- dab 4
- 6:30PM $15

Seine prople rngain high qaulity of life after u brulth
sntbock, while otlters "tears to lice with" pum, redound
mobility and otlten conditions that needlessly become
chronic. Thc difference? Often it's tite nffeclivetanss of
the person's rehubilitufton.

Owunus oar iovited to roter

five device catalogs, please

with the Royal Polyonsias

August 30 - Take the Lead

THE ANSWER TO REHAB CLIENTS 'NEEDS!

'l'sckets ore gaio0 foot for this

awards, but after you slug

August 9-FinIsce to Launch
Matthew
2006
yGl3(
McCanzughy (Hat Dog)
Aagast 16- Goys aud Dolls

Brando )Piooa)

/ied site at 8:00AM.

lovers of all agro. All Niles Pet

annual event. Lunch featums
the always tasty hambuogers
and brats, fwshly grilled tu per'

list of upcoming movies:

(1955) Frank Sinotra, Macion

ceoter stage tu thrill onimal

6340). The beak has a ridtruloos
geared tosvaedllnandal advisers,
as this ene is, ase always nutre'
grossly priced. The book'svoo't
gamer Beugen any literary

Disnea Hot Dogs - Pizza rotolion started io mid July) served
ut 540PM und then arlen, aod
en)oy the movie, Advanced
registration is ueqoiwd if you
arr planning to jais us for dinorr. If yua moot Income for thn
movie only there is on charge
and you ocrent required ta reg'
inter is advance. Pnllowin isa

9th

Ausarciotios in Denver (81X1-647.

Wed., Sept 611AM - Noon

ur.a.mrosas.n...

home urpoiu/impruvemest
pro)eut, it is impOrtont to ask

carwotly is thn process of curdling a sefescal list of
Consteuction
and
Home
Maintenance services foe use
membrus. If yo r, urn intemstrd

Know pour Consumer flights

7840 N. Milwaukee, NOes, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800
www.alliauce-fsb.com

If you'ue ate planning a

Communicabno Group, which
meets rho last Thursday of the
month, If you hose uoy questions or want to.look at assis-

prive tag of $65, but bueks that ase

11

Senior Center makes referrals for home repairs

"Bring the lvlaods Alive
Feidoy, September f 1140AM
130PM $12.

book, it's aely available thmogh
the
Pinancial
Planning

AUGUST 17, 2506

,25f4fl5

'hahtt'X(MPedki

._'* -

eme

8025 00 Ge/f Rood' Nffon (847) 581-0536
6250 N. M//nanfl're Ase. -'Chicago (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

O We track the nehab client's progress, and we include
client satisfautinn tatisgs in oar mvtew.

p Cemmsnicalios is a prierity at Thu Terrace!
Rrsidnots and family members are welcome tu attend
all cave plan mootisgs, which lake place within two
weeks ofadmissien und as needed therestler.
t Our staff writes otut O custotnized post.rnhob program
for cock client to follesc opes divchurgn.

Dsvoed & Dporutnd by Judy & Murk Wujcirciruo'nki
rorow. colos; iaffr, u orof, c'ire;

-I
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SENIOR LIVING.GUIDE

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE':

Go 'Mall Shopping' with Morton Grove Seniors
Lovestruck.com

Morton Grove Seniors

"Love Stnack.Com" - a musi.

Mall Shopping
Morton Grove seniors wishing to join shoppers ona trip to
Gott Mill Malt on Tuesday, Aug.

29 shorstd call the Senior Hot
Lioe at 847/470-5723 to reserve
o snot on the Seniortrañ; Home
pich_ups begin at 9:15 am, wish
oreivol at Golf Mill at 10:15 am.
Trips am fwe for Senior Centre
Mesrbers and $1 for all others.

Esepydy Earseopt Soudo.y
SE M.n'n Clipper
$3.00 & Up
Styling ...
MW1'n Rag. Huir
$0.00 & Up
Styling ...

Manicure & Pedicure
546.0e & Up
To5nthOr ...
IN HOME HAIR CARE
GALL FOR PRICING

Grove Senior Center an Sept. 1,

2, 3,0,9, end 10. This produc-

tion is the story of o dating
agency and the problems at
late-in-life dating. The North
Shore Players will mahn oudi-

ences stand up and cheer.

$29 for non-members. Register
in-person at tise Onasiar Center
before Aug.24.

she will be canducting free

Bridge Lessons
This sessian will bee "Bridge

Potpourei" with everything a
Beidge Player always wanted
lo heere oboet Bridge. This

for tise best show in townI
Tichtn ace now available at tise

am. starting Sept. 7 through

Don't miss tisis chowI Written
and dimcted by Helen Magid!
The tickets ace only $12 noch,

Stop at tise Reception Desk end

make year erseevation. Poe
moro imsfarmatioc call Semir
I

be helped. After the discssssinn

night-week course is taught by
John Kwlle and cffemd at the
Morton Grove venice Center.
Classes will be held on
Thuesdoys feom 9:3)1 to 11:30

Morton Grove Senior Center.

Senior Citizens
Shrn,tpo0 & Sat ... $5.00
$5.00
Haircut ...

rat, is coming ta the Morton

Henine Center Members and

Peindmass at 047/560-9242 0e

Morton Greve seniors will be
traveling lo the Art Institute al
Chicago on Wednesday, Sept 6
to enjey a special toue entitled,

Semer Hot Line at 847/47g$223 befare Sept. 6,

Safety
Paogram" is on eight-hour tscOday caerme for motorists age St

Computer Classes'

Class" in great foe the "hunt
and peck" keyboardrrs os weil

plsysical changes that accompa-

as "oid wend typists" who

ny aging and on ways drivees
can cumpensufe for these

want to increase tIrria speed
This une-doy
class fram 9 to Il am, will be
and ascua ory.

changes in improving their

Senior Center Members md

driving skills. Additionolly,
drivers will tied that by completing this courre they may
receive a discount una partien
of their automobile insurance.
Courses are now affered

held on Saturday, Sept.23 at the
Morton Greve Piw Station 0401

monthly in Morton Grove with
the nest course times from 12

person at the Senior Center

noon ta 4 p.m. un Tuesday,

'"Getting
Started
with
Computers" is a class designed

$57 for non-membres, Please
aegistee in person at the Senior
Center,

'Whnt did yes say?'

For people who are having
problems hearing or who ask
ethers to repeat what they've

raid, this free seminar and
screening is fer yea. Linde
LeBlanc, MS., CCC-A (Clinical

Sept. 12 und Thursday, Sept. 04
in tIme Prairie View Community

Center; and from 9 are, te 1

keeping the audience on the

Fire Oration 04 at Lincoln and
Callie Avenues. The fee is $32
tor Seninr Centre Membeas and
$37 for nan-members. Please
register in-person at the Senior
Centre before Sept.15.
The "tnteeoet" course is
designed foc beginner Internet
users rod esplorees mho wont
to increase their Internet

edge et their seats white many
of tise odd characters pesvide

knowledge and prnficirncy.
This four-week serien meras

Center at 9:45 am, and returns
at 2:45 p.m. The cost is $25 for

hearing loss and ways they can

04 at the Morton Grove Senior

'Ten Little Indians'
In true Agatha Christie fashion, e mysterious maurice full
uf.straogers watch as each our
disappears, keeping the audi-

recé guassing until the very
eod. The plot twists and turns

the isilacity.

This show is

a

most-see foc mystery fans and

Meetoc Grove Seniors will

"is...,,,_.,er-'

GlenBridge
Nut-sing and Rehabilitation Centre
8333 W. Golf Road Nibs, IL 60714

(847)966-9190
All pavor sources accepted
"Offeriag the Amenities of a Fine Hotel with I lospital-Level Care"

foe students with little or no

5223 to sign up.

Centre. The costei the course

Patient Internet ACcess
Media Coaler
Hospitality Room
n Elegant Private Dining
with China and Crystal
Massage Therapy and
Beauty/Spa Treatments
Complimantaly Arrangements
for PodiaIry, Oplometry
and Dental Services
GlenEridge

before Sept. S.

Oct. 21 at the Morton Greve

The bus leaves the Senior

Spvoa izallon in Orthopedic
Traamx and Post Surgical Care
ComprehensIve, Professional
Therapy Team
State-of-the-Art Equipment
for Full Recovery
Comp imentary TV/Cable
and Private Room Telephones

Please register in-

genioc Hot Line at 547/470-

5504 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE

Members and $12 far non-

is $10, Coli the Morton Geove

p.m. on Saturdays, Oct 7 and

Morton Grove Senior Center at
1:30 p.m. on Taeadry, Sept. 12

GlenBridge's new and uniqueI'
dcsigncd Uflit provides...

The fee is $10 for Senine Centre

computan espeeiencr. Three
will belons of hand-on norroise
and loads of fou in this fourweek courre from 9 ta '10:30
n.m starting Sept 30 through

Audiotegistl will be at the
to discuss different types of

Lincoln and Callie Avenues.
members.

depoet feum ihr Senior Center
at 10:30 e.m. on Thuesday, Sept.

14 and return at 5p.m. The cost
is $15 foe 5enioc Center

Members and $62.50 fornanmembres. Please eegislea inpersan at the vecina Center.

Trash or Treasure

The Morton Greve Senior
Center is now accepting contri-

butions for its Third Annual
"Trash or Treasure" Rummage

SoIn which wilt br held en

tram 11a.m. to 12:30 p.m. starting Sept. 3g through Oct. 21 at
the Morton Grove Pire gratina
g4 at Linceimm and Caille
Avenucs. Tlmr Ice is $32 for

Senior Centre Members and
$37 far non-members. Please
register in_persan attise Senior
Canter before Sept. IS,

min the Morton Grove Senior

Center for "America's tenante
rnmrdy"
no
whodunit

Wednesday, 5ept. 27 in the
quaint downstairs theatre at

tools, tmosmehoid items, books,

music, and knirk-knacks. are
gratefully being accepted by
the Center. Clean out those

weekly set and style, and e harle gossip. Sut when a scisme
job gone bad leaves the

closet drawers nr attic and
basement accumulolions and
donate goods to: the Mactomm
Grove Senior Center, 6140
Ormpster Street q Martora

upstairs landlady deed as o
doomail, the crazy canmpony at

customers and stylists

The
Matnr
Tasnoship
MuitseSfroamerc progrnm allem
uVutirtyotoppottsinsitiesfurresidrnts5l and olden All incidents
und pmpetty arenen aie itsvited
tu apply foe membership.
Mentbeeshipiodedm a fien stab'
scriptiats tu the MaitsrStreameos
nroisthly newsletter, which
details all activities far the

upuumingmonth.Mmtantivities
tolse pince ut Maine Town l'tali
located et 1700 Helloed Rd. lis
Park Ridge Members pay individuolly for whichever activities
they want la participate in. Por

mcm inforntation Contact the
Maiaseotreamers ut 847-297-2515
visit
us at rororo.
ne
Mainetomnn,cam,

Men's Group

Required

Enjay lunch togrthrr as we
sanialiae...theo Sarah Meitinrz,
a comedian who has worked at
the Comedy Club will perfaam
a comedy/variety shusme Dun't

mis this special ptogram...as
laughter is the best medicme
for yen)

CeTh Lois

Nibs
Octeber Feat
Fri., 0cl, 2f, 11:30am' 2:30pm
$12. We seelcame the Bill
BreitftuauDsio ta pnrfaam a lively

shawofyndel'us5 scheitaelbaolç
the "chiaken donne," and athen
groat songs. Laonl servad at
tl:3gamwillleaturrBratwsust&
Sauerkraut,
Herb
Baked
Cldckee Germais Palato Salad,
Cune Coflseitns end a delicious
desseat Required logiutratioo:by
mail Sept t; walk'in Sept. 6.

Begimsiog
Wednesday,
September 13, the Nilns Seelen
Centerwitlhsald a three-session
Grief wurkukap for'ernideots

loved ene is a difticaultpracere.

Workshop 82, Sept, 25 "Dealing with Espectotianu al
Orirrelves and Ostrero"

touched by the loss nf a lavrd

Dealing 'with other peoples

one, Far moro information,

feelings and canceres nass raise
aaasiety, especially when they

please call 0ev Wessels, MSW,
LSW, ACSW, nr Melanie Amin,
LOEW 1847588-5420)The workshops
will
meet
on
Wednesdays fouie 1:30

want us to "muye on" or "hue
happy again."

-

Warkshop #3, Sept 27 "Adjosting tu a Difficalt
Lifestyle." We will espinan the
Sirens of living alece and ways
to adapt tonesvreeial mIes and
iespemibilifirs,

3:00PM and will focus un the
lolloseing areas:

Wnrhnhsop $1. Sept. 13 "What Has Happened tu Me?"

Trying ta make seine of the

Wednesday, August 30, 10:38

oglng

to 11:30 am,, No Charge Rngistration Required

WaÌI#

As we age, the lasses we
esprelence tend to add up
loved enes, physical health,
sedal roles, etc How do we
turo these losses into building

blocks mf wisdam and joy
rather than despair? Dr. Lisa
Campbell will share stories and
ideas that help us consider the
possibilities presented by losses of ail kinds. Oc Campbell in
a licensed clinical psychologist,
with the Willow Welluess

Tuesday, August 22, 11:30

Center, which specializes in

am, to 1:30 p.m., Cost: $3.00 Lunch Provided, Ivegintrotine

psycholagical care loe adults 50
and older,

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Don't Miss The Bus
Get Your Hearing

:200\ Checked Now
Don't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life.
CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Coupen

fimsd

themselves locked um and linSee Moflee Crone, yoguis

Good ThròuglL9IlSIQS

Call for your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060

Eve,rings & Io Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Pbyihts Htens.Weismau, MA,. C,CC,et,
Licensed Chnicet Aadiolrgiat
Licensed Heaaing-Aid Dispensen

Slsarwia Woiumaai

trcruaami HeonagAid
Dispeaser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(847) 966-0060

Pair prevented Sheila tRaCe

row enjoying life, just
walking across the mom was unbearable. Sut after her
hip replacement surgeryand with the help nf our topnotch therapIstsshe quickly reclaimed hcraciisr lifestyle.
Now she's even speed walking at the truck Tosen whag

13 -

many frelinga ynu esperience
after the loss of a rpaoae 0e 0

Grief Worknheps

cautinued tram page 11
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FREE SCREENING

'Shear Madness'

nne of Chicagu's best-knawu
venues. Ou on ordinary day at
thn Shear Madness heir nalca,
tire regulars stop by toe their

Saturday, sept. 16. Donations
nl ail kinds including clothing,

Mila. Township Scalers
Msinestreiiaera

Tise "Computer Keyboarding

lt focuses en the

and older.

includes lunch at the Institute.

and Accommodations
Concierge Guest Seruicas

asreptgoods from 9 am. ta 4:35
p.m., Monday thraugh Friday.
call 847/470-5223.

"Senior Celebrations' which

Luxury Amenities

The Center will

For more information please

AARP Driver
Safety Program
AARP's "Deiver

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
(773) 631-0574

the Centec

Oct. 26. The dass frein $48 fer

Betty Garcia at 047/251-3240.

Art Institute Senior
Celebrations

hearing tests. Pleure register by
calling the Morton Grave

Greve. All centdbutiens uro
appreciated and proceeds will
be used tu enhance activities at

Maine Township
plans fun activities,
events for seniors

TIlE' BUGLE

mc Traa6mdemi Cu.. Parlliun at

we can du for you. call amor visit us ovum today
1511 Oreeewond Road
Glenview Illinois 60026

847.729.9090
swsnrglrrv:esstrrm-ase,cow

Medicare . Managed Cere . Insurance . VA
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Resort guests get a free lift from theirport

Morton Grove

By Toni Roebuck

fall foliage tout, which pro-

COStES NEWS SErVICE

ceeds

Portland

Madness" beings u wacky cast
nf characters to life. The bus
departs from the Senior Centre

to

At Sivoty Foula Cana, the

Penobscnt Bay at
Camden. then tu Monhegan
esque

al 12:30 and wtoms at 5 p.m.
The cost is $56 for Senior
Costee Membres and $65 foe

Island, where 200 bird species

flutter through the untamed

eon-members, Registee in-person at the Senim Centre before

wilderness. Coastal inns pro_

5

vide lovely seo and harbor

FYI TRAVEL

Sept. 1.

views, and a lubxter and clam-

bake is

The 55-mom, all-suite exclu-

meotary helicopter transportation feom Punta Cana Airport.

Ile d'Orlrons, the jewel of
the Sangurnay Fjord estuary
provide estraordinory settings
fur fall foliage en this jearney
to the.tar noeth. Take in spoctacatac granite cliffu, musscovered glens and quiet curek
Then 'head to regal Quebec

'06

teannpeet
helicopter
the
reducés arrival lime foam the
airport tu fao wsott by 45 min..

spectacular aetiat views of
Punta Cana.

The tesurt and spa, which
opened December 2005, is
uttering the complimentary
15.
scenico
until Dec.
Reservations must be mude
before Oct. 15, and guests

mast stay at leant three nights
er the free service.
Featsited in bath Cunde Nast
Traveler and Travel+I,eisace as
one ut the hettest and nearest
resorts in the Dominican
Republic, Sivory Punta Cana is
set
along ene el the
Caribbean's meut pristine

of gulden-sand
beaches amid eich, tropical
coastlines

vegetation. Twelve uf the
suites feature personal plunge
peals with teak decks, natural

rural privacy walls and nutdoor uhowers. Other suites
eifer garden tropical views
and private balconies com-

plete with cushion daybeds.
FYI: Sivory Punta Cana
reserves the right to cancel hel-

icopter tronsters based operi
weather conditivas. Fur infnrmutina and reservatiom call
visit
or
809-552-0500
www.sivorypuntacano.cam.

Walk this Way

Each full, tush forests in

NOW At Grosse Pointe Manor!

North America glow with brilliant shades nf red, gold and
urange. An enchanting way to
world.
euperience
this
rennwned arboreal phenome.
nun is una walking taue team
Coantry Walkers, a provider
of small-group walking

River, another on the tip ut
historic Ile d'Orleans. Prom
$2,098 per persan. (Alt meals
included.)

riait
or
soww.eountrywalkers.rom.

Cgeft fair

AfneeNiglitatthe

dar foeSeptembee 16 to cometo

800-464-9255

Four Seasons
Fooe Seasons Reanrt Lanni at

adventures.

MassI le Bay, the newest addi-

days Sis
VERMONT:
Deportases Sept. 24 and Oct.

Seasons Hotels and Resorts in

1,6

The Green Muuatains uf

tian ta the raltectiets nf Furie

Hawaii, is uffering a Fourth
Night Free package through

Vermont offer rural respite in
any season, but particularly
when they're lit up like a rain-

Dec. 18.

Grosse Pointe Manor

bow. Centered around the

wha benk three consecutive

northern

sue-

nights ut the resoat. Rutes start

"Micro love never grows old'

sounding Croftobury Camnaon

at $395 for a Garden View
mom, and $525 fer a partial

MEDICARE a MEDICAID PRIVATE INSURANCE

So malty of as experience dieeiuess or knaw of someone who suffers from constant
falls aud imbalance. Up until now we wore furred lu deal with it, bat nut anymore.
With newVestibalar testing and rehab therapy, peuple can finally ftttd a cause and
solaSen lu their troubles. Because tite exact cause uf dizziness, imbalance, aad falls
can be Isard ta pinpoint, the ose uf a sophisticated computer is required.
Videncyslagmugcaphy (VNGI ix a test of the balaace system tItaS detects and
records exireittely small eye jerks, whirls is au indication of a disorder of the balance mechaitism. From this information, doctors are able to identify the exact cause
of Ilse patients discomfort and problems and assign an appmprtale Irratumeal.
This tcstiug ix available at Grosse Pointe Manor.

For qxcstions or if interested io testing please
E-mail: Rachcl.bogarilgrassepointemanor.cOm or Call 847-647-9875

www.gronsepOiIile,flafl0i'.Ctat

mnuntoins

and the historic village of
Stame, this Sis-clap walking

trip taker in quiet country
roads, miter of hiking trails
ihtough the Grern Muantaina
and the panuromic ridgeline

walk an Muant Mansfield,
Vermant's highest peak. From
$2,098 per persan. (All meats
included, except uno lunch.>
Pine
days
MAINE:
Departures Sept. 3,10, 17,24

From the rhythmic crash uf
waves against the shore to the

Space is still avditnble in the

The package provides une
complimentary night to guests

Orean View saum. Premium
rooms and suites avaitable for
this offer range 1mm $625 to

$2,200 nightly. A four-night
minimum stay is required, and
room categories are subject to
availability. The resort recently
completed a $50 million
enhanrement.

Por more information or to
make reservations, call tallfree 800-321-4666, diwet at
riait
or
808-565-2500,

swoash of the sea breeze
through the calnrful trees,
Maine's ragged coast io a
quintessential autumn New

www.fautseasons.cum/manel

England destinatiun. Enjoying

Visit Captry tiesos Seroite at

Maine lobster is only one nf

wwtc.capleyseica.com.

ebay.

© Copley t'losco Sereice

Reminden Mark your calen-

the Center's annual Craft and
White Elephant fair from SiSO
am to 308 p.m.

SSO foe the 4x8 or $150 for the
8n8. Bay une for a family meetber, a friend or far posnself. Da

it in honor of someone oras a

Memberships
This is the time of the year In
became a member of the Park
Ridge Senior Center and begin
receiving the newaIette "The

Spectatur" details the many
fsmrlseans, day trips, clasars
and onguing activities. These
include encense classes that

This is just a reminder that
guests cuis mase on tops onty

after olI members hare been
ucconsmudoted. li you would
libe te bring a guest, indicate

u-

toe once again mitt be the
incomparable, Diane Bsssngee,

The dass Ire is $28 fur Senior
Center Members and $32 for
non-members, Please wgister

SeeiorWaterflateProqram

beating the music uf Cule
Portee an Thursday, Oct. 5 in

requimentents nass qinilify fue a

Evanston. The audience will be

$mMeunia&eBL4llgnll

50Yasir

The Center also has a lovely,

relaning library where members can come and relus and
read as well as take out hunks
toread at home.

The Gainers Group in still
meeting Fridays at 1:115 p.m.
On these hat summer days, the
Center isa great plane to come
and play duasissues und other

Nnlgnsm,

Bajs1

ii'

I8[AttC VessanO

coming,

2006

C%ea 3(ouoc
Saturday August 26,2006

1:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.'

games in n friendly, caal envi-

Featuzing 1950's Entertainer,

that whea you send inyoarreg-

continue att year lang on
Mnnday, Wednesday and
Pnidayat9:IS 8m and 15:30 pm:

SUd MdiBw Lite Center

the Disrossion Group which
meets Wednesdays at 1SS5
am.: Diet, Computer and

.lmmnnl.tnNmMiC.r.

Johnny Rodgers

.5nMtin5id SOlet

.eemaeiilansmnd.&s.naneitiumnes

Woodcarving groups ail meet

.Th,mdettnlamMnitiotiln

na Thursdays

at 9:00am.
Popular Saturday actieities are

MmaasdBNiab

line dancing at 11:00am and
pinochle at t0S pm. Bridge
miners take place un Sundays
at 1:00 pm. Table tenais 55
another popular und campen.
tire activity, The group meets
Tuesday,
Wednesday and
Thursday at 1:00pm. There is a
large group uf people who play
duplicate bridge on Fridays at
900 am.

hace 6ml Ait levels welcome to

isteatiun. As trip time gets einser you will be told if pane guest
wiUbe able in mase ulung.

'Gamers
Guests on Trips

Learn basic and advanced
crocItes methòds, knots, and

Residente age 65 and urer
who meer residence, ownership and financial need

an evening perforinassne cele-

Center's Friendship Square
which is in huant nf the main
entrance. The bricks aie only

before Sept. 18,

in-persan at the Senior Centec

Join the music levers lucia
the Morton Senior Center for

FYI: Pat nerervatiuns call

Senior Center at 6:45 p.m. and
return at 10:45 pm. The cost is
526.50 for Senior Center
Members and $30.50 for nonmembers. Please registre inperson at the Semaine Center

930 to 11:35 am. every Feiday
from Ock 6 thwagh Dec. 29 in
the Morton Grave Senior
Center. There mili be no dass
On Friday Nor. 24. The insInue-

The Music of Cole Poiler

FtieiidslIip Square ßncks

revue, The bas will leave the

this twelve-week class from

Center befare Sept. 20.

Pank Riáe Sosie

Ben Bagley, a proven master of

Muelan Grove Senior Center tu

Center at 10:45 am, and return
at 1:30 p.m. The east is ant 52
fut lemon Center Members and
$2.50 for non-members, Pieuse
wgister in.peesaa at the Seniue

Park Ridge -Senior Craft Fair Sept. 16

taneftil, snphinlicated wvue by

invited individuals from the

will depart from the Senior

City to experience the region's
eclectic cultural blend of
French and British influences.
Comfortable and elegant
aeeommndatians offer scenic
views and include twa

auberge inns, one on the
banks et the St. Lawrence

Parh

visit, taue and have lunch ou
Wednesday, Ock 4. The bas

theSaimst.Lawrence River, and

glass ut champagne, cool towel
and immediate check in,

utes and ullown guests te enjoy

at Golf Mill
Retirement Commanity has
The

1

Crochet Class

The Park at Golf Mill

Departures Sept. 11, 18,25

to the resort's beach, a 15minute nixte. Upan landing,
guests are welcomed with a
traditional
lobby check-in. In addition,

highlight. Prom

$2,098 per person. (All meals
included.)
days
QUEBEC:
Six

sive retreat will otfet compti-

the

o

17, 2006

between l919'and 1945 in mInis

gored for murder ynli of mischief, and mayhem, "Shear

Rokporl Harbor to pictur-

Dominican Republic's newest

bypassing

from

AklCesSS'r

thrilled te discover ceglected
Cole Porter gems composed

cunOinued Iron page 12

the' colorful highlights of this

luxury eeaoot, tise sky is literally the limit foe guests checking
into the property.

TO-IF BUGLE

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

SEÑIOR,LIVING GUIDE

S.iatAaànwUsec
lInO 85mm NnWn,tstioo.

Nias, lLa07l4

Omisses

CaUto schedule a
personalized tour.

4J

Ve

4747 N. CaeSsld Anemie

(847) 647-8332

Neiddqe.lUkielsbQ7CS

Rusarrnctinn
Health Cace
r,,.a::,f Va, ja ,jr,,, uf,

7-583-l5OO

Rrfiealaetmtsausdaossnscilfliepuacidid alaroagbaiaetheaoes,et
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Boomers explode on senior scene
But how old is 60, molly?

By Joe Voiz
COPLEY

President Bosh told college
students io Omaha, Neb.;

NEWS SERVICE

Both President George W.
Bush mal former l'cesfdeot Bill
Clinton hit 60 this year.

"When I was your age,

I

thought 60 reas really old, lt's

all in your mind. lt's not that
old, it really isn't."

AGING VS1YLES
Eaoh celebrated this sigssificant e.vestt its his owss particstlar
style.

President Bush had a fried
chicken dinner at the White
House for 150 family members
and friends a.coupirol days in
advance otisis assuaibirshday.
Clinton's celebrationr a glans-

amus bash sssbstitsrting as a
fssndraisee forhis favorite citariltes

The esperto are saying that
when you lank at health and
longevity these days, you
might call 60 the new 40,

People ore staying healthy
lossgee and living longer.

today.

25 years - when the boonsers

theit'pasents complain.
In fact, a new survey,

ase still only 85-them could he
300,000 centeoariaos or more.
That's almost 10 times the total

want to retiro as soon an they

today. Who ktsowt what the
number will be like when the

The AARP survey diseav-

"Boomers Turning 60," con-

narian. Today, that is a reach-

their seventh decade, leading

able goal.

ducted by AARP, finds that one

long enough to became a cente-

But when asked

if they

boomees who ore turning 60

thought they would live ta be

roch day during 1006.
lt's safe ta speculato that both

100, only 15 prrcent expected tu
do so, while another 13 percent
expected solive into their 90s.
Yet, let's look ut Ihr statistics.

birthday.

spend more time with their

ro be perpetually young, so

wave of baby boomers to enter

achievements, aren't entirely
thrilled about tiria parficolar

"tíTttill

United States

in five baomers wants to live

meo, despite their political

co.

retiaas soon äs they
can Another37p

Finances alun weigh heavily
on the hoomnes' minds at fO. In

But actually celebrating 60?
What's its store for the futuro at
such a to-called advanced age?
Sourness are trying, uselessly,

Born in 1946, a year altee
World War Il ended, the two
leaders are part of the liest

the way for the 8,110 baby

'Work is likely to
ContInue to play a
large role in their lives.
Currently, 54 percent
are atill working, and
half of those want to

substantially satisfied with
their lives. At the same time,
they are optimistic that their
tutore edil be even better,
Mmt eupect to make some
substantial life changes in
tutore years. Abdut 72 percent
hoped for moss thon to spend
on their fsste,eets and hobbies;
47 percent indicated they
wanted lo volunteer snore, A
whopping 88 percent want to

todg

loved ones.
Wort is lihely so contissue

the

to play a large mie in their

Cemus Butsuu poedictu that in

lives. Currrssily, 54 percent are
still working, and half of those
cao. Another 37 percent plan to
work "until I drap."

nsm the answers supplied

seed that husmees' altitudes at
age 60 pretty much reflected
how healthy they wren. At the
least, health iseo their minds.
Most (87 percent) reported that
they wanted intake better care
of their physical health.

by the 600 hausen es inter-

Same reach 60 suffering tram

boomers will hit 100? It su hard
te guess just how far medicine

will have advanced with new
drags and new surgery tech-

Although there arr only about

viewed, AARP reached several
conclusions ix its wide-ranging
study, ixcladfngr

40,000 cent000rianx ulivo in the

Mast boowecs at 60 are

the survey, no matter how
much current income was, one

in five want to improve peemeal finances over the nest
five years.
Asked what barriers slood in

the way of getting what they

really want out of life, the
boomers only hinted al the
mor problems faring sorne
They reported that the econ-

omy and high cost of living
and of gas and tarses wets hastien, an well as net being able
to get ajab ora goad job. Some

spoke of the diffirulty of getting health care and affordable
mediad insurance,
One intsfgssiog finding; few

boomers - only 1 percent mentioned their age as being a

barrier to getting what they
E-mail
Jar
Volo
jvola2g03@odelphia.net

at
or

write to 2528 Five Shillings
Road, Frederick, MD 21701.

u majar disease - diabetes or
heurt trouble, tar example. Foc
them, health bocemos the pmvaihng worry in their lives.

© Coplcy News Sewico

Visir Cepley News Sewrce at
sosow.copleysews.cow.

By Tom Mergenau

cs;rs Nana acroics

lam going lause foday's col0mw to pass along some personal information about Social

17

was simple and convenient. In
fact, we completed the online
application in less than a half-

enhile helping my wife fill oaf

taxes and she paid into the

convenient. I highly recom-

the online fnrms - we were
immedialaly alertad to the

Maryland ratifemeni system.

mend il ta anyana arha fu con-

Yea she thought ihn questions

sidering applying foe Baciai

hnur at about 6 on a Sunday

pmblnm and tabeo back ta the
question io currest our answer,

about goveemaseot pensi ea off-

Security benefits,

evening. We did this from Ihr

comfort of our home while.

Security.

Follnwfng a 32-year catare
with Ihr Social Orcurity
Adrsrinistcotion, I just especi_

wearing old shorts and T-

Other than that relatively

application process that weald

shirts.
I stress thatpofnt Only to con-

hava confused my wife had I
not bean there to ewFlafn the
situation, though. That had ta

mirar coafssiao, I f000d Saciol
Security's online claims process
ta be simple, logical and very

S avorI ty - or any "brick and
moriar" extoblirhmrnt far that

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

moiter. Inutead of having to
make on oppnintmnnt, get

rvrced voy ficst encounter as o
custower nf the Social Security
Adwiniuteotion. (I guess it's

do with a section that ochs
about past work "foe on
employee thor was roi required
to pay loto Social Security." A
series of similarly pheased

dressed up (at least sowething
a littir nicer that old boris oed
T-shirts), drive across town to

mine if the applicant is getting
nome soctuf a governsnent pan.

Security office in
Sheboygan, Wis., and applied
for a Social Security card
because I was starting my best
job.) But nnw I want fo share
some impressions of my latest
encounter with Social Security
Administratioa.

the facial Security office, take a

sioo. That's important ta Ihr

number, waft inline, deal with

Social Sacarity Administration

front desk persnnnal before
finally sitting dowo with a
"claims representative" and

because there are several nit-

filling ont a lai of paperwork,

I helped my wife, Becky,

series ot logically oriented
questions online. It took all of
20 minutas!

who also collect a pension from
a local, state or federal govem.
ment agency that was not caereed by Social Security.
Poresample, I collect u federal civil service pension toe my

really my second - about 45
years ugo, I walked into the
Social

we simply sat dawn ai our
compwter and answered a

apply for Social Secarity mtire-

ment benefits. (Those waders
who am my column in o newspopec that carries my picture
arr probably wondering how
nach a young and handsome
mon could hava a wife who is

I mas very impressed with
the proceus. I will admit Ikot

my wife had a very "clean"
retirement xituutinn. She is not
disabled, she kas had only one
marriage, her spouse is not yet
eligible for Sociol Secuoity, she
w as never a government

old enough foc Social Security.

employee and xhr isn'i workiog. (More about these issues
and how they can complicate o

that loves's leap ints maturity
is firrally paying dividends, os

Social Security claim in rent
week's solomo.) Bast i thought
the online applicatian proceso
was relatively simple to anderstand.
I especroily liked the fact tirar
most qoestionu came with a lit-

I'll soon be married to sowaane

with o guocanteed monthly
perrsion!(

Avywuy, hock to my esprcfroces as a Social Security cus-

roturo. We filad foc Becky's
cetiremant benefit, onlivre. I
strongly cecomsrexd tirar my
seodrcs who ore comfortable

tle expl000tion of why the
quratioc was bniog asked or

the

why tire ioformotiorr war needrd. Ifa mistoka rvos nroda - rod

Internet deal with tire Social
Security Administration this
way. Tira opplicotioo process

even 32-year Social Srcvreity
Administoation veteran yours
truly made a covvpir of errors

usivrg

cowpnteou and

l

work with the Social Security
Admiaisiratf on. And even
though I worked loe the Social

Security Administration, my
job wns not covered by Social
Srrarvty. Sut I have worked an

sonior water rate discoont tram

.

'i

'.''

Restiss 647965177f
160 095e is isaps,dsstt0assdssd05Out4

-

:
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Genre Senior Certes provides
these beretits: six rssuro of the
Seniors in Morton Grove
rewsiOtter; thrre issues of the

the standards of quolificatian

sage on the Seoioatrao (for orni-

for the Crok County Aosessar'n
Senior
Office
Citiaea

dents); free Computer usage ir
Ike Senior Center Library; 15%
discount an trips and classes;
an annual membees.oaly party;
and a phase i.d. cord.
Membership registrations are
accepted any weekday mornfog between 9 um, and 12 oaao

Assessment Panee Snemption

program (annual household
frrome of ander $4S,000). Por

details on the discoaut or ta
fiad ont aboat eligibility
requirements, mofad
fha
Wafer Billing Department at
847/47g-5222.

For mare ioloronotion abaut
senior services aud activities,
call the Morton Grove Sealer
Hat Line at 147/470-0223.

Membership io the Morton

quarters. So wkrn I turn 62, 1
will collect a Social Secarity
rrtiarmrot beortit, but it will br
offsrt because I also rolled o
civil sercice peasioe. So that
aedtioe of thé Social Security
retirement application is trying
to ideotii prople like mr.
However, the qoestions cor'

at the Senior Center, ti140

Dempstrr Street. The membership far is $15 tar an individual
resident; $25 for a resident married couple; $2S for ao rodividusi non-resident; ard $42 foro
aoo-rexideot married couple.

Heg Seniors

to conlinun enJo1ng theirindepend.nt Lifestyle
.

ityta 05f thatyats sued IsolO ssodosntandtsO nrsnmpsotln5tsms,

stasatlug ytar dully nail, se saut bitli,
we sao help sta to nsostro aod templete alt of pour 500055505k needs

fused my wife bacausa she will

collect u goveromeot yeosioo
from the state of Maryland for
the years sise spantasacoanty
Iibeariao wftile iivirg io that
tute. Svrt the difference is that
her goveroment job was covered by Social Security. Unlike

mr, sire paid Social Security

notaiS Cisabilili Lais
Ws hase helpEd raer BICI Sinns sims Sto
Votad by Peer Reviews, Lesdirl Lnuyrr ir
Coniai 0es,, 50 sah sudS
rvo FW 11111 yso wo wo

Diabetes Screeniug; her pas-

PAPER PUSHERS

the side and eoroed my 40

Ossss ir Loup und Skskit

cialnecarily@tcomcast.net.

Travelin' Times oewsietter; free

saar.reysoridsasvrtyian5ssmn
Tsisphovsoppnirrtuorushasiisbis
15951 Piarlas Crscosirarrd Esciastiolyn lsriai

Mollo Grovel tais 60050

Copley News Service, P.O. Bas
120190, Baa Diego, CA 92112519g. Or send a-mail to yoarsr.

the Villoge of Morton Grove.
The tinanciul needs test utiharx

.;.

medical Insurance forme
balance cbeCkboeks
00kW fIle syulemu
negutlote saltO creditors
a assist mliii bill paling
serify billing received from
providers is correct
s manage daily mail
previde referrals ta medical, legai,
tao, and investment professtuoats,
Par a aareplirenstasy anesultatine, Flesso nail
Agatha Marie al f147) 627-9977
Nues, luIrais

Actual wnsk dopesds saluto os year spvntnc neads at your vqssst.

Caitnstcd,yt,scs hswmu,hy,ussald
saar with Allstai,'s hsme & aots discoVers.

(773) 286-9018

(312) 9226688 (847) 674-5040

Musite Realtor' toc,

Osi Free tIlOO101i
Far 047-945.600

sets thol apply to the Social
Security baaefits oi retirees

ooetirtuied fron page tI

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KODNER fia ASSOCIATES, LTD

coOled voasaul tarwatu

tsarsssf4l't67'Stll

queutions ore asked to deter-

Morton Grove

'SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Joseph

tIll Danpslar

Queutions may br seat c/a

sets apptied lobes

' Them was One part of the

trost it with the old way of
doing boniness with Sooial

and she was all of 29! And now

0s,,,ule,vn,i,wvsO(aOs»ioe,i,,rf,,ru,woi,s va.evas,,sreci,,rc,,,esn,rih,,s,waru,?a,resc(cc) 55.VsOrCs,nivn scm,oV,rra,.
ov,,v,ur,suf,ouuum,csIo. neon,5 tonrbd,an,ara,yruaucs,ii,,i0a. 5pu,vliyuiiissitsvtv,uIs,,i*d,a,v,a,OxO,o1di,d,a,,,0,

AGOnIST I? 2606

What do you know? It actually works!

Well, the answer is that mote
thon there decodes ugo, I fell
toe this alder wowar. louas 25

7757 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, IL 60631

TIBE SUCI0S

Mol Ocio

Allclatp

F
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SPORTS

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

Our Quality is Timeless.
This Price Isn't!

JackHammers fight
split with T-Boñes
games attd f ovo Iwo games

avd arr iv the middle of a
toogh

bAIlle

make a great roca! first piave
iv the Northern League Sost

Experience America Trusts.

oul. Thy JcckHemmnrs hane a

ThePlace To Go For Superior Service.

-

OB, geai la slmpel help poe hea, bette,.

Getting Started. lt's Free and Easy.
At Miravie.har°,.wa make nut procelo corn fellable and c0000nionl.
We alumoffer fleo a variety of caioahia cervicesat no charge.
They include:

FREE Ear Canal Inspections'"

Aminiatureeamora Icaro" year ear canai. You
may not nuova hearing leus it may by ecthivg
morn than nalwau.

-

lt yen haven't vene this

vides a good ornead of Stabil-

leam play, yea are mioniog

ity, haviog logged AAA time
io the White Sou ocd
Cardinals mioor league cyn-

new-look lineup with camel
you may nut racngniae, but
names that definitely ploy the
game tite night moy.

Aoemplote hnaring teat that recenis where you
need hearing Snip. Rnoemmendod annually.

August 14-21 hame stand.

Silver Cross Field thin meek
when Fanga-Moothend and
Gary cometa tawo.
The pitching ntaff has been
oolhing short ut ootutanding.
Luis Villorneal has made great
progreon comiog back from a
utraioed groin mascie he soltened bookie mid-July. He did
in
game
leave
Ihr
Schaumburg an Saturday

inoiog.
Hopefully rnerythicg is well
with him,
Drmll McColl has ntepprd
into the starting votatioc and

leagur panner. Malt Umilh pro-

CongrotuioSons to the Siles Woul Wohnt f40 Baucbail loam. TEn Woicrs won the ltcttel(cun kruSte
Eus! Dbisicn cl Thu Mid-Scburban Rosnbaii Leogur with 022-6 r000rd. Thoy tino piaceri high io unooral loumornanls, insiuding tho top sHed of the Wimoenin Summuf Sinn! Chompiondrlp. Pleluled L-R,
0050m: kto RAeno, Pntnr Jiwn000, TornInO gnWG, Storno Stnvit, Jimmy Xampino, Couvh Lornnae
Fiai. Top lOW: M000gor Ed Jlmcnnz, Frank Capoto, Eric Jonono. Coito Joga, Coach Ken Jensen,
Larnnzu FinI, (edn H0000lnca. Danny tOosa, Not picfsrod: Coach Lao Copule.

have the boceo covered with a
solid foam in the second holt.

Javkblammersoffensive sunge
will make you wont to head to

over ISO stools in his misar

This oaelasico Miracle-Ear assossment focuses en
pour aoaryday listening eneirenmentu. You listen,
watch and rHnpced te video and audio alipu to
help datnrmina year hearing profIlo.

Northern League iii sones on
the JockHammens definitely

mon -Rob Slralten, there in a
the
chance
good

has bere a molly cive additino
far the lcckHammers. Hr has
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Already Wearing a Hearing Aid?

ihr

-Hearing is believing! Right new, fer avery limited time, you van gel
a fully digital, genuino Miracle-Ear hearing aid Por Ines than $1,000.
Onmpintn with Miracle-Ear bound quailty, custom fitting and a
cornpreheosivesnrvion and Warranty prngram. Don't weit, 1h10 opecial offnr Onda Auautt 23,2006!
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Fall League Bowlers.
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Tuesday is Ladies Day
10% Ott on All Ports
and Services,

Schedule your appointment today!
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NEWS SPORTS COMMUNITY EVENTS YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAJ'ER

HAVE ou HEARD
Liberty Bank Presents
Family Health Fair
Aug. 18
Liberty Bunk for Savings,
7111 W. Foster, Chicogo will
hort a Family Health Fair on

Friday, August 18 from 10
am, toI p.m.
Advocate Health Care will

provide free blood pressure
und diabetes screenings,
school immunizations for

kids and much mure. No
rrsrn'ofions are requited for

-

vide searches for lost real
estate refunds. The Illinois
Stute Treasurer's office will be

these screenings,
However, advance rrsrrvatinos arr required lue tise frre
munamugraphy tube gis.ru 10

altering the popular "Cash

n.m. tu 2:30 pisa.
For tino young aut, u mugi.

Fur rasure information us

program tu levate
missing money for individu.
Dosis"
ois.

the'campus was affectionately anal cesually labeled
489-4471.

Established in 1898, Liberty

Bank loe Savings has breo a
member uf the Clsicago business cammuoity for aver 108

years uttering e variety nf

products to meet the financial
ueeds of indìviduai assd huai-

September 10. This is a greet opportunity for children 7 yenes and older
to have an enjoyable esperience with
thr wonderful game nf golf. Feast en

a delicious lunch that is inrinded in
your fee of $45 per couple for Residents

GIvi

and $55 per ouuplr for Non-residents
(Gos carts are nnt included in the fee).
Ter lieues start at t1SS am. To register,

Terracr

q monthly
Alaheimee's"
b Community
Support
Gennp
every
third

arme to the Heward Leisure Center,
08676W. Howard Street or call (847) 967-

Wedoesdoy st ti00 PM.
All persous living isa the

6633 for mote del oils,

Alaheimer's Associution
uffiliated support group h
where they can ask 90es. i
-

support ham other fami-

lies living through the
same Situation.

p

Glrnview Terrace
Nursing Center is located
ut 1511 Crrensvood Road
in Glenview. To find out b
about
the k
mere
Alaheimer's Community F

Support Gmup, vail Mr.

Fifty yenes later, a sew

crotury seniors. The new

name for this broadened campus is Nurwood Crossing.
"We cootioue tobe focused

re the long-term outlook,

always remembering that we

must retain the high otan-

dards of srrvices we pmvidr
today," sind Marota Mehood,
chief esecotìve officer at
Norwoed
Life
Care
Foundation, parent organiza-

Milwaukee Avenue. The following ate the hours for Oasis
Woterpark from
Aogust 21-September 3:
Adult Lap Swms
am-Noon
Open Swim
8:Sl pm

Sat fe San
Mon-Fri

features of the new CCRC

Crencil Ouf the Polish Women's Alliance of America is uponsueing
the aoesual District I Our Lady of Cuestoohowa Celebration Muss md

09th century hvisg, almost SO
percent of the compas will be

devoted tu grena space, pro.
siding u park-like setting tisaI
biends into lise cummuuuity.
Lest May, tise Chicago City
Cauncii
approved
the
piamsised desrlupreent ordi-

nance that allows Norwisod

Life Cace Pguudulian tu move

forward with the renuvation
and repuaitiuniug of the
Norwoud Crassing campus.
Withins Ilse nest sevreai
months, Park View at
Norweod Crossing will upen
a sales office tu pee-snIl its
more than tOS independent
flying units.
Mabood projected the new
campos wi Il br completed in
five years. "lt will give us the
ability
y mete

neighbors," she said. "By
ices ola full servire retirement community, we will
continue oar mission el
enhancing the independence
and weh-bring of older
adults."
Mete infremalion about

Normand Crossing cae be
obtained at www.norwoud-

ceossing.org or by calling
)773) 577-5328,

4:00-

Osar second show is set to begin. Nine artists helping to
open a positive dialogue about recovery at its intersection
with the arts. Came to see the oat, leave inupired.
Artists induded are: Lernt Butler, Barbara Pereatia, Robert
Hunger-fred, Jill McLaogblia, Bill Mead, Beep Monaghas,
Herbert Fryke, Ryan Richey, Allen Sabor

Church, 8307 N. Harlem Avenue in Niles.
Moss will beheld at 11:00 AlcI und the luncheon ($20 per person) will
follow dirrdflyaftrr in the parish halL A raffle will be held. We would
like to share this celebration with anyone who fo interested in attend-

ing. Eveot is upen to the public, Contact (847) 647-1855. RSVP by
Augost IS, 2006.

Winemy president and wmneresk-

una radio shawl was busting,

-

Refuge - Center far artists in recovery
4811 Main Stunt (at Skohie Boulevard)
Skokin, IL 60077

-

847.673.3737

www.refuge.com

S tap tIaled PernigiaraRegliana ahraar

manned, With piare paidia nr
tiah.aidad cuakit uhrot hip acer

-

2 caused astiatsaka hemos,
quartered
2 terge. thin sucra prasuistts us
Frosah ham
1 cual! 2-issir) hail uf flesh
noaaerriia cheese, upliandi
lured niusise oiiaoa, uptianel
1 egg, apfianai
See ant and freshly graund
pepper, In teste
Vieldu 2 ta 4 sewiuls.

absolutely
love
Scfuumsbeeg," Karmel said un
the air when Davies Wa, introduced. "I always krep ubottl of
"I

brut ruse in my bridge. It gns
with everything brhecur."
-

"And I hann tag611: md these

ruin sound delicious," replied
Dories with a laugh. "I'm gong
lu try them this weekend."
And so the match was made.

"The folks at Sckromsberg
really hiked the skew," Karmel

Salid a aharcaei fee un lirai a

said. "They called me ap and
asked if I could come up stufe
mmv great dishes to go with

gea gti1t. Lilhtlyapniekiewarksar-

facewth norman anlaut. Piene

Kamel's passion fur grilled
loud and bubbly aught unly br
matched by her obsession to bel
wumea into the grilling gene.
While she was ou the barbecue
circuit she nuficed the dearth of
female grillew, sa shy inanded
Dials
ut
the
Grill
(wwm,GirlsattheGeihl.mm) in
2001 "to hnirsg reamen 'auto the
backyard."

Kennel teaches et the NYC
Culinary Institute, md her nst
cookbuok will be released in
2007, She kas a line of grilling
accessories, and abris currently
consulting on a Tesas barbecue
restaurant thai will upen in Neu
Yurk Oty.

The Dish

"GrIlling piaao is fun and
cassai and refined and ehegaat

think reolargir or simIa. Buah
both sidas willi alce oil end aal
aside until reedytu gill

less' nicuisr olives and cook an
egg in the meter- of the piana,
baying it nmny to sanee ferrent
of the ingredients once you cut
into it.

-

"You am invite intends uvee
md huId an interactive makeyour-oem pleca party," Karnsel
said. "Gire erreyhady o bail of

wardoess of our pinot noiebased wines with the smoky

karo a great time and frei rery
proud nf nhet they occumplish.
Try baying piano dough from
your fareSte pieza parlar ochay

troaru ne refrigerated duogh
The Wine

was fired in-au old wund eren,
and the tuppings wem sparse.
The individual pie was pnrfwt
in its restraint."
"lawy m-amatira of Ihr four

seauaus pioaa," Kamin said,

What is Refoge?

"rads nf the quudrusls ut the
poza is Shied with a dulirwat

An euhibition space and haven for artists active in their

lopping: acticlsoke hrorts, muuh-

recovery from alcohol and drug addiction. Ills a resource to
batee public understanding of issues that affect those in
recovery. And it is a place ta celebrate thaw who use verbal
and visual espmssieo oso menen to heal the soul.

raums, moraarehha, and Preach

how or prasciutlu. Thy unly
churran nu the piooa is lis the
muaeamfla quad. If ycu want tu

"Bubbly md barbecue are a

their awn ingeedientu. They will

"When I was o stadent in

mstic, crisp and chussy crust

mast
respected
sparkling wines predurerm

"Opening a bottle of sparkling
urine is the perfect way to turo
an urdivaiy meal into a party."
Kamel said. "Cooking oatdoon

neered the style in the United
States in 1967, making its
sparkler ham the red wine grape
pinot noir. The 2003 bursts irish
florees of strawberries aad
creme finish. -

up tu Ihr ranioos hayon nf the
pieza and drlicatr enough not tu
orrrpawrr it," she seid.
Scheam
fosndnd
Jocob

Big
Days

chake heau pieara, third aratiun

nIh hem erd fourth arafur nOr
cfseesa. Fioca s ritaise clise iv

ihe arrIar ut each sesgar.

Adapted from Elizabeth
Karorel's caokhoulç "Taming the
Flame: Secrets ta Hot-and-Quick
Grilling and LOis-and-Shuar

-

viern sad cheese isbahbly,abuul
5to 10 nisules If sting egg, souk
iur2ll nirures or unii the nhitr is
opeqari.

off

Sat. August 19e

Sampigs,
Refreshments,
S Raffles .,2

take an addjijona! 20%
off our already reduced
peces w)Iba minimum
$10.00 purchase,

SBQ" (haha Iwhey br Soro, $25).

Ron James wrlcumrs coinments md suggestions. E-mali
him ut enujomeu@prrlrctyuirings.as. Listen ta his "Gourmet
Chub"

radin shaw and are

arctsirea of presiass mIsmas at
www.perfrctpairings.us.

it

usisf agi, crackisin sann uf the
4 sesione.)
lwftsh lu indinad heat Asians
pizza là center at saukist glare

ac o
School Sale!

Bhanc de noir means white
from bboclç or white wine 8mm
dank grapes. Sohraensberg pio-

peaches with a crisp ranilla-

Srhiomsssherg BInar de Noia, tu
gu with geihird pieza.
"It's auaerfive enough tu held

rasna. Pii sert araSas wfh anti'

BAKERY OUTLETS
"WhrmaaasoMasayutilnsysmeiluadTeesd'

grilhed pleca."

them issu uther beverage asinalire asspaukling wine, su the Iwo
area perfect match. You can't get

aree live fire md driahing bubbly"
Karren suggests a 2003

-

character uf grithed fuods. Our
bhmc dr noir is snasational with

is always nu adrealare, aud

more dramatic than reeking

4 secfiuuu. Warkirl aivakmyiae,
aproad 5151 aralias wiSs mush-

world's

peat match," said Hugh Dudes,
"I especially like the berry-far-

at the same time," said Kurmnh.

hived in the Lutin Qoarlrr. The

winery in 1965, md with the
help of son Hugh hare made.
Sahtamsberg into one of the

at sItiaL "Osen" a ansas viSir
osatad Panneass cheesrtn rake

pFPPE,J FARM

and Jaime Dudes took aver the

dough md have them stretch
and ilottnn the doagh md add

from supermarkets."

Prance, I fell i hure with the
quatre saisons, or four trascas.
pïaaa that cost afee- francs ata

Sdmamsbeng in the Napa Valley
tusen of Calistaga in 1862. Jack

atout yac wit! be luppivg asuied
aide attho arco).
Spread this stem ut cscchrd
tunatues esonhysuas unshod side

and nook sOr lid iiaasrd anti hottan is weil browned, iappipls are

daagh direaSy in niddte st work
artete, Fiat nr lento atnotnh lun
enlier e 12-innh'wide, f)4'incts-

their nines, lt wan anoebrainec"

embeilish this, you can add o

C

f 4-inch) hail afprepared pizzo
daugfs, al rsau lsmperalsro
Abaul 3 lebloupoass alice ail
ii nap cruafird tomatoes

il tap shined nsahruuua,
mactoed sr raw

PERFECT PAIRINGS i

piaaa restaurant near where I

Tuesday - Friday: 11:000m to 5:33pm
Saturday: 11:00 amin 2:00 pm
(caIlla verily houes)

Luncheon no Wednesdoy, August 23, 2006 at St. John 8rebeuf's

-

achieve tise openuess of lair

Pick up dralh by cavata aad
piace S gentp as crslns ci griFu
cuuking gsele ucerdireutnedilu
heat Ciste lid iyuedirtmiy. Grill
fus 2 ta il tintions until bcttue ut
anual is wehi reerked asd

flume

rs Hugh Dories met and hit it off

Gallery Houes:

Polish Women's Alliance OfAmerica
Sponsors
Our Lady of Czestocbowa Celebration Mass

The Chef

lt will be reminiscent atibe
original batel located un fer
sporinus site ir 1896. To

will feature a distinctive look.

Lunid - Exhibitiont July 2800 September 1. 2006

For mere information, please call Oasis Wateepark 01(847(967-

Four Seasons Puzza
X cup ramonai at ahi-parpuar

Anirrica's gti11 gal Ehaahnth
and Schrumsbrg
Karren

11:00

Noon-6diO pm

Vusquez at (84P) 729-9090.

rncnmpasu independent living, assisted living und nursing care on a nearly five-acre
campas. Aanong the special

-

The architecture ai Ihr
entrance to the new campas

Refuge Hosts Second Exhibition

Sat fe Sun

6648.

media room, und a chapel.

offering the benefits and sers'-

Community (CCRC) that wilt

Have some FUN in the S1.iN with Niles Park District! Stay
cool these lost few weeks of sommer at Oasis Wutrrparh, 7877

infnrmul dining venues, a

fy the professionalism of its
In conjunction with the

21
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Chil1e sparkling wine tops grilled pizza
Bg Run James

oar area rather than relocate
to an unfamiliar community
away frsnm theie friends and

perfect State surveys mempli-

THE BUGLE

will be underground parking,

tion of Notwood Crossin
whose recent bock-to-ban

name ohuoge is Nnrwood

Oasis Pool Hours

welcome to attend this

tinas about the disease
process, receive educahenal materiel and seek

fled it with tise uoceauodiug

Crossing's transition from a
lang_teem cam facility tu a
Continuing Care Retirement

community witls famit
members
Wit
Ateheimer's disease are

h

ly aduptissg Norwuod Park
Home - a name that ideaS-

health rare fucus tu une offering eupossded services fur 21st

O'Shanter Golf Comae on Sonday,

Nursing Center hosts a

the Board of Directors official-

cons'rys the rlsnuge from a

This fun-tilled event will fake place ut Tam

Community Support

nearby residents who found
Ihr original uame too cumbersome. Tisis led is 1956 to

chapter luau begun in tkr

Lnuking for a fun and inteructive event for
you and your child' Our Parent Child Golf
Outing is just what you are loolsing PORE!

AIzheimr's

Norwood Park Home by

ergouiaatino'u proud Isistory.
Members uf the managrmnst
team joined with Board merebees to select u new name that

Nues Park District's
7th Annual Parent Child
Golf Outing
Glenview Terrace
Hosts Monthly

known to the lanai commun-

nd spa, a well-equipped fitness renter, a pub, formal and

People's Home. Over time,
reservations, please call 773-

-

a heuted indoor swimming

ty os the Norwegian Old

L]FE

20

la, 1896, betere their were
airplanes, mass-produced

automobiles und the radio,
Norwaod Parla Home was

will odd to the fun.
Seniors will enjoy health
education
presentations.

office will be on hand to pro.

AUGUST 17, 2006

Norwood Park Höme
Is Now Norwood Crossing

cian und free activity boolss

Other activities mrlude free
document shredding und the
Cook County Treasurer's

THE BUGLE

9300 Milwaukee Ave. NOes (847) 296-0121
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Stone's 'World Trade Center" non-controversial
CtPLtY HEWn srwIst

New Releases
WORLD.TRADE csmte - Oliver

Stone likes to shake on oodience's gut. On thot basic level,

l'ictroaes cefease. Direclae Oliver
Stone. Weiteen Andrea BeeteS,
John McLoaghlirs. Cast: Nicolas
Coge, Michael Pena, Maria Bello,

Weiter Michael Arndt. Casto Toni

Maggie Gyllenhaal, Michael

tiene: i haue, ilS nrinutes. Rated

Shannon,

Stephen

Dealt.

Running trine: I houe, 43 minutes. Rated PC-13. 3iestaes.

FILM IN FOCUS

LITI1.E

the fient half of "Woeld Trade
Center" is the most compelling
work Stone Iron done. We see
men and a few women nl the
Port Aothoeity police arriving

MISS

SUNSHINE

Collette, Greg Kinnear, Steve
Carelt, Alan Aekin. Abigail
Breslin, Paul Dann. Running

where you wish to like the chue-

TaSare stars as Tyler Gage, a big

for doty, owing their procedure,

acteas because you like the

svhite teen who runs with black

joking, getting rrvigoments. A

actors, and you like the actors
because they've offen barn

rodio song borblrs thrt "tier son

is cowing op over New York
City." The doy is indeed lovely,
ecco hir cops assigned to pearly
bridges, porto ood terminals. But
the radiant doy is Sept. 11, 2001.
Pmre the tallest, shining towerS
there comes o st000ge groan of

primordial import. Then the

TV, but she's fresh aso dewdtop

and eatirely credible as Olive

sky work uf, al coarse, the

Hoover. Olive's pipsqaeukbeaccty-qoeen dream makes her frau-

pricey sdsanl. Conveniently, the
ambitious student 'danoer Nora
Ijenea l3ewanj loses her partner
to an injury. Tyler, shy yet irresistibly hanky, can step from ao-

and "Keane" and quite a Ial of

police ore oli, many to the WTC
titans, their eyes widening from
direct views or icom TV rhots of

tic to leave Irer sobarbos home

o tower with o vast, smoking
hole near its top. How noively
credible, w incredolity ow the

Redondo Beaçh, Colti. Although
she is pudgy and seems fated to
lose, her not-too-traieed eagerness often rescues the lumA Fon
Searchlight release. Directees:
Jonathan Dayton, Valerie Peris.

first respomer: "What sclmsuch
could fly a plane into the World

Trade Cenlerl" A Paramount

in Albuquerque, N.M., for the
Little Mirs Sanslrine contest irr

Fast LUbe Systems

Touchstone Pictures release.
Directue: darne Fletcher. Weitow
Duane
Melissa
Adlee,
Rosenberg. Cost: Charming
Tatare, Jenna Demon, fork
Henderson, Rachel Gemfftths.

'perces nao vano nasco os vcnlcLn

NILES
roas w. Oempster street

empathy beyond "Are Ventora:

Sondea Pransky, a bubbly, slight-

When Nutran Calls." lt has ils
levels of mit and signiticance.

ly bubble-brained college sta'

'TaBodega Nights: The Ballad of

The animals have a vivid, secre-

picky Bobby" is a NASCAR
comedy, though surely one

tive life kept from the humans.
Leader of beasts is big bovine
Ben, peoterlar,of the yard - and
especially alike chickem - frum

She's also a reporter for hee
schoul newspaper. Doe night

NIGHTS

-

Ors Ploient
I.,, icc,:

Chicago
il 16M51,ruakecat ctrsas

(773) 631-Sb91

it. features

Scaelett

dont visiting rich British friends.

she ittends o magic sisow fretar'
ingflplendini jAtlenj, a third-See

American prestidigitator whu

leathered ne four-legged foot-

draws ber from the audience ta
be placed in a bas and made to
disapprac As her molecules are

cotton candy. Dancing te the

nate to the late i97gs gags: parties, music, ripping chases,

supposedly being scrombled,
she receives a nutation from

edge of his tuleut, Peerell hasn't

duke-dames, folksy gslv, even

rumpled joumalist fan Strombel

had so much broad, sarsy fun

motorcycles. A Paramount
Pictures release. Director, writer:
Steve Oedrkerk. Vuice cast: Sam
Elliott, Recio James, Coacteney

(Ian McShruej, mho died only

of Bon Burgundy"'on 2004. A
jubilee of corn-poue vulgarity
flarnlrart Jr., the movie takes
some comic risks. A Columbia
Pictures release. Director: Adam

McKay. Writers: Will Perrell,
Adam McKay. Cast: Will Perrell,
John C. Reilly, Pal Hingle, Gary
Cole, Jane Lyach, Michael
Clarke Duncan. Running time: 1
hour, 38 miostes. Rated PC-13.
3 Stoes.

(847) 827-0500

Nicholas puys u poise 000ur who suraiasti the torrorist anacin cv
llept.11,200I irr "World Trudu Cnrrtur.

Johannson, this time reound as

cruaed colors and speed blasts,
and even an appearance by Dale

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

SAIL.?!

Paint,"

since "Anchorman: The Legend

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

NOW"

ABOUT

a major advance in vpecies

Alliance for the Satirical
Confedreacy of All Rednerks. lt.
stars Will Ferrell, mho is in tall

viLs

15M MOVINC NOW

amTd director Steve Oedekerk it's

Racing than by the Native

ala Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

O1

SNAIL...

utes. Rated PC-13. 1 y stars.

approved leas by the Nati000l
Association for Stock Car Auto

ola Full Bercice Oil-Filter-Lube

GIVE: M .5 RI-N'MES

Rousing tiene: 1 hour, 39 min-

TALLADEGA

Any of the fòllowing services

ON M

itneiol duty into helping Nora
peefrct her enhibiion dance to
talent
scouts.
A
amare

Recent Releases

4.

SHELL

friends on the toogh streets of
Sultimom. t'te,dances io hip,kop
style and is admired, especially
when he takes the rap for a poi
after theybreokintoin arts academy and trash a stage set. His
penalty is 200 harm of rounnu-

pleasing before, Still, the best is
eelutise newcomee 'Abigail
Sreslin, 10. She was In "Signs"

ii

A SNAIL

SIEP liP . "Step Up" is one al

the pop motivation films that
seem meant ta inspire all the

cast. This is one of the movies

SAM COULD NEVER WIN A RACE,
HE CRAWLS AT A REAL. SLOW PACE.
IS THIS SNAIL WITHOUT MIS SHELL?
JOIN THE DOTS SO YOU CAN TELL!

DRAW

R. 2j( stars,

kids who will never shine in peeforusanceclussei, yet alone make
a living from singing or dancing,
but like to dream while watching
"American Idol." Chann'mg

Constructed as a candeal lesson
kit on winning and losing, "Linie
Miss Smsshine" perhu 'reto consideeable life tkeoogh its quality

lilt

íjß3

coving coyotes. Still, "Brmyaed"
often seems a feathered,

Con, Danny Clover, Andie
MucDnwell, Wanda Sykes.
Running time: 1 haue, 27 win'
ates. Bated PG. 3 Stars.
SCOOP -

lt takes place in a

London pub instead of a New
Yack deli, aod thny're jeuwol-

isIs, ont comedians, bat tise
openirrg of "Scmp" will remind
Woody Allen fans al "Eroodwoy

Danny Rose." Would that this
film had the life. Or the (ukas.

BARNYARD: THE ORIGINAL
PARTY ANIMALS' - Cows are ilre
heroes nl "Barnyard: Tire

"Scoop" is not arr adaptatias of

Original Party Animals," which
wust be a breakthmugls on the
PC (pro-cows) front. For writer

light on comedy, light ou tlsrills -

the classic Evelyn Waugh navel,

botan original comedir thriller -

and the cerned film Allen has
shot in London. Like "Match

days befare. White being transported across the river Styx with

other recently deported souls,

TRY TO SAY THIS
FIVE TIMES FAST...

wRrreus..

SICK SAMMY SNAIL SIPPED

GA(S o JoK

e.L.wR1e'CousPct

i

SEVEN SWEET SLURPIES

SITTING IN SNAILSVILLE
UGH!!

STOMACH
HURTS,!!

'fol) HA'dW'(

FUW

SeND

THeMro: PUP
9, LAUREL siReeT
-4ARSO48URG0VA22ßO)
oR e-MAU.. pUpToot4oL.COJl

A TURTLE CAME BY
AND KNOCKED ME
OVER U

Joe gula tip croo great atory: The
Tarot Caed Killer, who has keen

treroeioing London, ssoy be
nane other than Peter Lyman
(Hugh Jackmao(, the upper
ceust of the upper crsrst. Joe
gives Death (on loon 1mw "The

Seventh Seal" ond "Love and
Drath"( the slip aod ends opus
an oppariliun. fondra mnsL of
coarse, pursue this lead and
break Ilse story. APocar Peotures

release. Dimcfoa and weiten
Woody Allers. Cost: Scorlett
Johaosson, Woody Allen, Hagh
Jarlanarr, lar McShane. Running
time: 1 houa, 36 winatns. Rntrd
PC-13,2 stars.

I DONI T KNOW,
IT HAPPENED

SO FAST I! ,a
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Gardners spot more cases of brown patch
mornin& white dew is on the
teat, there may bez white Abs

By Jeff Rugg
OIPLEV 5EW5 SEWICE

By Rose BeoneltRilberl

Ei We have a pmblem with

COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

of fomgal growth visible,
In a trw weeks, the ptant will

brawn prtnh disease in our

regrow new grass blades, to

tasr,s. Our lawn is only fose
years old, When it was planted,

to cluse oil the dining area

bad natbreahs of the disease, it
mitt kill the crown of the plant,
Planting a mio of grasses is

A GREENER VIEW

better than having only ene

DECOR SCORE

the landscaper used a hot of fra-

me seed, and t rewntly read

species, If you need to eeseed
pertiomof the lasso, urea mis
- nota bleed - to get more vari-

that this type of grass is prone

ely.

ta brawn patch disease. We
hove tried using fungicides.
Nothing seems ta bill it. We
hove a very beautiful lawn
until it becomes warm and
homid. This brings ont the

but must be applied continually' Be sure the label says il will
treat brews patch disease.
Apply it weekly focas long as
the daytime temperatares ace

St We have gotten tired et eue

all-in-one lining-dining enomred would like to figure a wry

without actually walling it in.
The room's too sorall tora real

wall. I've seen frne-standiog
coturnos used, but Shot seems
too postmodeso too oar house,
osl'dch

is co orts-ood-csofts-

Stylo bungalow. What can you
scggootl
A: Col amiss, hut sot tise classic kiod you ncc lince 50515 ils

brown patches.

Can you suggest what we
can do En loitI this fungus? We
ara very discouraged.
St The weather in many parts
of the coantoy has beeu good te

contnisrpOrary opois
resins. As coy bungaloss'
gcoupie hirmo:, celaosns oes als
ersissaah of tise 55115, especially
rince

the fungi that cause brews

those tIsaI arc sqsiored aisd
tapered.
lis the snails n'e shore lisce,
squared and tapered colsuniss

uroaoted eis top of sholiow
boohcasru set the dialog room
apoco fans: (jis tisis casel tise
isahiwoy. But tirs smb idea
would mock to divide yoar lining aren scithoat ertualiy cias-

Classic America: 000galawu,"

by M. Carets Consully and

ite 0000tertops, a black,
smooth-surface cook top, iraisless-uteci sink and pemten
faucet. My kitchen, noting area

stainless, but tise door knobs,

and den are almost like ose

00e istnntsnined Ihnen different
colors of gold, including white?

Losing bungalows - current-

ly high on America's most-

so the process of renovating,

favorite-Iroose-style lint - you
'should h,:s'ea took at the book
from which we borrowed this

remodeling arId building some

room, as they 00e very opes to
nach other. t mentir replure the
tight fixture in the eating area.

of the mast charming little

Is it OK to mio hardware fïaiais-

houses io the United Btateu.
Q: I recently redecorated my
kitchen by inutalling new graos-

catIs the inkier, I would like lo
replace all the bathroom
faucets with pewter oc polished

R5W»C AliStars
Carni Fivarra, CAS, ABA
Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superulam"

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wmdows

'

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling One Call Does lt All!
100'

'r_i/

PHOTO
BEUUeIFuL T004000E

ssamflcs,,,,sc:ar,sd,n tria

THE

ONLY
N lLES

!

NUES OPI'S, SUN 0120
7345 N, NORA

RM

OFFICE
sao Rico urca noei ars-1238

about 6 arches and had little

humid. Hotter temperatures

yellossy flowers on them, Since

wootd have stawed the disease
dawn, but thon othee diseases

then, they've grown to about?
tent but haven't had any flow'
cas. What could be noosing so

Visit Our Showroom
4935W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago7 IL 60651

iauu saLir u aia. c,:s atrio
081108,81847E 203-7053

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

OR

Call (773) 379-3500
adrrancedwindow.biz

etc., are all beoss.

A: Hann you never seen the
famons Cartier ring, mnherein

Introduced in 1924, the threemetal ring become an inswndiate sensati'on, even inapiriog
pantry trom Jean Cocinan, no

world's most tansoas esveinas
cao mis irietols, socas you.
Q: Is it cuetaioss for "The'
Break-Up" couple?
a: Evestually, yes, according
to the Hollywood risdiosg. But

actually, those weae woven
wood suaden ois tise wiirdosos
nf that too-tub Chicago caodo

fought Oser in the movie
by

My response: lt one of the

Jeonifer

Anistoir

and

See Decor. poge 25

SFIN-GREENO
America's Neighborhood Lawn Caro Toam

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
- Free Entimaten
Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE
Care Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
- Fertihzing
- Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

Miracle Grow. Also, apply
some dey tertiliaer that has a
high middle number around

the base at the planto. This
won't, help them bloom this

k Hollyhecks are biesnial

bloom every year. Biennials
grow lato of leaves the tirstyear

and stare the energy is a root
system. The second summee
they iond ap flawering ntalkn.
Not all seeds that were planted this year, or that come teem
the plant nest year, will sprout

the year they were planted.
Same will be in their "leafy"

The botanical nome of the plant

beanches, done early io the seanon, removes flower buds.

the warmer weather, especially
ii the lawn is inrigated.
Enes mow problems occur it
ireifatian is desse io Ihn
esening or at niglmt mimen Ihn

hiato.

is Taicyetis

lt is typical for them to groin
from 2103 feel loll, sel woader
why yooas bloomed at hinches
tall.

fasgi grow bellea. trnigation

Maoy bulb plants in the lily

seeds lobe applied is the early
womnieg, so the gross can dry

family will bloom well Ihe Erst

A: You're aol alone, so did
entrepreneur Lisa Price. So ihr
went 001 and founded a conoposy called
pictaensqae

000Se 1155, 141es alnicoges reimer an omi-saasair 955185 85 R,o 81e sport

wclotu4a,Isadrptractt rlrarres naslylnthomrteg 80205g silerraodefi
- Rossoecstppingc Wthcssanaetisumana r,nictsnpluscsl

spraalusthsrancsdcsrg soulng.
Moo aals anorelcier Sf515 lone prolo, aIllas fas Eon lype
5f 55853 lait aso gioioSo.

praoeflr armssae nasas buildco.

Scesa e,etauaoaeoairimoursoaerrssssearcerou
maaumaoaoorzuamse

year after planting end sol 50

well afleewand. If they arc
growing in Ihn woderalely
moist soil and parlhy shady

tisaI cuts aif the ends of the
Leltace osti cabbtige plante
ace also biennials that pmduce
a leafy stage the first yeae and a
Ooweaing stalk the second year.
They ore harvested befare Ihey
make it to 11th second year.
E-mail queutions Io heff Rugg
al infofSgrnenelview.cam.
G Cepley Nwca Scenico

cosdilfoas they preler, thmey

ViajO Coping Nerca Scenico at

should bioonm.

reserc.ceplryocwa.casi.

Partners that creates cuslom
cover-ups for any flat-sconce
TV. Her ionrnlo'an features
handsome mood fromm wily'

tuwsqsoepaelnens.com; 310-573-

removable sel that lits Oser lise
off-duty screen.
Bnap off the oelwonk - which
includes a wide choice of color-

ful naloire serres' and the
frame eemaias to embrace the

O41crsmSeiaSc:Sceerm

removed or damaged, it may
bloom
scot
year.

tihized later than mid'upring,
tIse grass keeps growing into

TV screen?

sarto In diametrI rIes a Inc Sesam te soaseai seas Oeils ruano aastums arr

Itas alder plant that is sup-

Hallyhacku bloom on the ends
of Ihe oem growth, so pmning

Ei Hale that big. blush, fiat

cauaaymmmn'onad paasasafitiftbremsraaasamsanshsnsto.Thmanoaa

be the ones to bloom the fol-

white end purple blotches. I
don't remembre any yellow
sarirties, but Ihew could br.

acareo candil duaisg Ilse ruihups
at Ilse nOd of the filins.

0008., poso cacatoIs nu aorrdapnnfe5 mluaaandsota008ass,mausrana

first season neut year. They will

sot

manufaclurer. eves gela os'

ngOng and retaD

Soot prSs.ntnn

perennials und espect them to

blooms in late summer and has
a flamee that is aechidlike with

Nat that you might think lo
ask, but Hunter Doaglas, the

orrnstsasrneharniadbytnsn,opatetidaergnerai5

and so we think of them as

posed to blarm this proc is

Visce Vaughn.

bol5mag Warrrsceasiartroamami ocncesazaguaa,

ar500aiu,a.uo

cbasarperthlnongocaoss

plant I know of as a toad lily

Ounlicurd fraw pasE 24

carsmrm,e.
notastRentaeataasaranusrs
rs u IoFf 852 RollO, aaoaalafte 81
macsonar aranas tranacn. syngran, lluagsmaaed

being in one place tor years,

lowing year.

Decor

sosadmtef, tattinsrstd2saging
Otattonaue, pn,anstisyosnca,
oortintbalitraaa Sed aneto
- lloegmn. oaaadn'esapu'pich

180005e, Arscueaaatl,ala'eerayteceeirrnhthlneedardoamliafeurnd

same kisd of puasE? Have Ihey
bloomed yet this summee? The

loen as off grenoish-bromor.
The edgo of the circular patch
may be purplish. In Ihn eaaly

az9rrsaas, nfrtti,aaoaadbotnEargcaetiraotrajamaei
nsoaslmlaoaeleaomeorssnslmisemeruesarthe
cOon iRmais naalt at Iraaaas

plants that take two years loge
fmm' seed to blooms. Mast at
asare used to a hollytsock bed

all species nf lassos grasses, but

off qaickly in the suolighil.
Usually only the gross blades

Lawn grass disease
Dmospaatsicaronrmnrudicceesluataaasao

St My hollyhocks are not
bboonsing, They were planted
tmm seed and instead al formtoga tall flower stalk, they send
out many small bushy stems.
What weal wrong?

th Ace we talking aboot the

I am reteening lo

GARDEN TIP

year, bat sherald help foe crut

Broies patch disease affecta

that these fscngal diseases Bred
Sn have. When She lawn is fer'

Louis Wassnemao, a landscape
architect and architect, respectively. They lead you through
mote thus 2go puges of detoils

NEW FOR

eoough rainfall ta make it

it is more common an groares
that aro oserfertihizeol. Coolsoasan grasses like trinar and
bluegrass am suppourd to go
duemunl in the warm weather

glass robinets hase been built

Presi' anejes coiled "Updating

patch disnase. It pwfers 7fr to
e5.degree temperatures, with

blooms?

Carnying the theme around
this disiog roam, moon leaded

photo: it's trom The Toantan

into the 7th and there is high
humidity - in othee words, all
summer bog. Water the lawn
only asce or twice pee week
doning dry spells, and doit in
the mowing sono water is an
the leaves at night,
El planted some toad lilies a
couple al years ago, They geew

mssld peobubly have taken

ing it oli and sueeeìlsg the

on the oppesits toril, tiaslcing u
mirrored buffet. Because Sling
provide stich ampie uturagr, aso
more turvitssme ìs really oeceusargi other thon the dining table
and chairs, o'hich farthec
enhance, tise illusion of spa-

-

Several fsmgicides ovilI work,

'Iloy spraying them with a Bg-

uid tertilizee that Itas a higher
middle number, such as

2f2S.

Soso Oeornell Gilbert is the
co-authoc of "Hompton Style"
rod associate edilar of C000lay
Decorating Ideas. Please send
y005 qisestions ta hier st Cepley
News Seevice, P.O. Sos 120190,
San Diego,, CA 92112-0190, ca
enlise at copieysdffcoy_

TV picture.
Available iii ditfeeral moods
und finislses, wool frames cost

heynewu.com.

ander $300. ceady for a closeup? Click on www.pic-

Visit CopIo5 Nnncs Scenico el

© Crying Netas Scwice
resciocepleysoescs.curii.

50,YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
s AL..REAL ESTATE SALES
ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.
WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!
QUR,SPECIALrI' IS SELUNG LOCAL HOMES
ThE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE,

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME.
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee Auo..Niion
047-967-60011
Dr 773-774-? BOO

serving ibis commanhty ninne 0956
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C. Sam

cae

000100MM
AND SAVE
MONEY

orating

-rtsr

$25 OFF ANY JOB

Interior & Exterior Painting

7 DAYS/24 HOUR EMERGENCY
PLUMBING REPAIRS

FreeEstimateeu
Custom Painting

Commercial-Residential

.Watorjsaneeg

Drywall & Planter Repairs
Powerwashing

50.rthsqfla

eSsence p55550

Canoa iep

Welac&Oeeaae
Shst011g

PIpe Lessee

55Chir se chixtito e
hoped f cesase

24S15 look
25 Mesesch seins
seaport

01 Stipulation
02 Carcomed

I Algerier seaport
5 PulpIfs anathema

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

North keg:
(847) 233-0500 (847) 446-9300
WOOD FLOORING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME REPAIRS
&
IMPROVEMENTS

29DeMllle sr

65 Wear away

OChoa

l6Pervxniue qca/ly

Mssrehned

OS Handle: L.

3/Land

7 Start of excuse

DOWN

20 Morsel st food

2f Eresse
22üserwhelrn

31 Loafed
2281011cm

32Jsparees dry
3fCemedisnt Bert

t PremleSet
2 Rhinr tributary
3 Supped
-

22 White mstoL

24Zodiecat sigr
2SMore st cesase
3450adiurr

39 Fillet
42Brid5e espent

449amleg
45Msratany unit of

sool.

3sixmnisan suitor
35660

6 Ficelas
7 Namow opening

37 Lix ir eue it

O Former Ssaiei wire

3BMsor-eeleted

tras

4OFids, lacere
49Sirger Earths

seaieing
Free Estimates .Licersed
Insured' Bonded

9 Family mIsuse

ttMake Ihn stunde

40751e sEStri
41 Sill seed
42 Welcome
43Cortioukrg 55055e
47 Csr7etoue tree

52neuariastor

nr Teunsun or Cimas. e.g.

l2esnpswet
t2eounteir lake

48 Surface measure

tOMore coppery
IS Roman calender

4sMnrsupisl
52Trspisal sirs

23Sh:pbuild:ng tras

date

S3Basy with
54 Full st peers

lnsnrsd. Depe040ble RBliabIe
.

Call Rick 773-778-8846
Pager 312-232-9678

.

Save 10%

'
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serge
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, WURL.ITZERS

JUKE BOXES

' neeegn seri
' geeso.O. 555lire

I

.1 j. An Condiunn

1-630-905-2742
aa 1.630-955-5151

Areal. Call A3S-SO5.579A.

Sales Ansistant Needed
The Saale. 1h sii0050rs soi irspravent ve,vopcper i osean opening ira ro
Ad,'eOisieg Dep acibero i foe o Suba Aouioioot, Moot be Mia,,raoil
COSas prartsisrni, boss previoras esta,, nucleotiaeeop000'seav
sod goad susosorer sew ocde ills.

Joie asir dadisartod room and sirene in Ohs avsiiiog graneib sftha 3ola.
Our Sil 500m Oid eaoopopae sau h aanra- bswned oojsying s,ris,v
eaniOe000aO is tire haoieeoo seroirouoity.

For Moro iofaomoniion Cm 00055 . 847-580-1900 5u5.i24
Formuod R essore 's'id Fon sr Ersoil

lOSO Civio Cnneee 13e.

0751 N. Milwaukee Ave
Allleeese Back
7040 Miiwssbeo Aoo.

8i4l Milwaukee Ave.

Call mo

Feod Mare

Highlassd Tolosa

I 8/IS Calf Rd.
.

uf Howlingtws
Seoi,or Hams
9201 Muorylssoil Aro.

Park Ridge Cily Hall
505 SotIes Pi.

Nilre Library

YMCA

Woshegom St Oak000.

6300 Toohy Amo.

Niles Sentar Censar
999 Civic Contor De.

PARK RIDGE
Bask nrPark Ridge
104 S.Mnio Se.

Northside Benk
8060 W. Ookeom Si.

Einatrite'a Bagels
23 5. Peoupesl Ave.

Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Miiwoukes Ave.
Si, Aeedrennn l_ifs Csntov

70000. Nervoek

Stains 'ark
Leisare Ceoster
2701 Sibloy.

'/ IBenlassranl & Ilse
6913 N. Milwuvkoe Ave.

Venas etIserant
IO S. Nonhwest Hwy.

Cnater
ISIS W. Touiry Ayo.
Park Ridge
Srninr Cesser
bOOS. Wsslern Ava.

Resnrreseioa
Nursing CenOer
Ookis,r Os Goosorwood

Seissorltsode Riecher
so Dessi, Ava.

ceValterma Rastasrant
28 Maie SO.

TIse Beoglv
141100. Wsosksgusro i/ui.

rSe Parkst Golf Mill

17011 Boliuvul Rai.

S tsrbsc ku
100 S. Naeli i000r. i i-i,vy.

60110 Wutsskegaoo Oui.

Marton Grave

Belheny Teersee
0425 Wutukegem Rd.

Ealonmsnas
7931 GoifRd.

Family Paatry
9259 Woukegoro Aus.

AlOI Capulina.
Prwdasr World
0851 Woaho5aau Rd.

Saper Cap
Caifre Shop
0509 Feomoid.

CHICAGO
Koagas Kornrr

J aovel

Nc'ryses nid

Na,rii riva ni i-iighroey St
01 lip lisiir I

Kas ppy'o

/Dswrrisovy Sdiaoao l'so/I

7200 Dc ni paie, Si.
neloenbsgBelSls

805 levas An's.

Starb sea ks

i S S. t'sospesa Aue.

islarIos Gruyo Chasnebee
of Canameree

Soessasil Sseosane

SI Si Csipoliarsr.

-

d'illage Creamery

Martas. Grave
Sraisr Cesser

Village 11511

5930 Dc'arsir sloe St.

Maine luecoeshijs Bldg.

8975 Golf Rd.

pccit
0140 Dompeter St.

Park Ridge Ceasenseeity

.

Kakun oes

Service Directory

LAISORERS WANTED
CALL 647-224-9666

8060 W. Oobtoe St.

Edward Senna

847-774-7683

ContactAnyOfOur

2161-FOSTER - WHEEUNG

ALSO
Slot Machines

7-Eleves
Ouklon & Milwoskee

Ac Bar

' feideueetea

a Lilie T.L.C?

1,-847-392-1464 -

Villege nf Nues
Tamo Cesser

Ame.

Does Your Home Need

:-I

Coil/I vcrsvru SF/Ill/SiC)

al Cemmeree

a.

.

"°C

forI yeae, ash iodayl

ABer Suhocl Sinon Ncodod
fee Oes Child I lt3OA-7PM
or APM-7PM. My H0,5,055
Y550c. Fsrkyiew Svinvvl

Ç/NIOOS wvccfuMv

Nilen Chsmbrr

yoo Wooike8siii lOti.

YOURBUSINESSINThE

Oyais amo over2i souk e gwd
dniaurrgoucorddnd na/idOL

NILES

Irr ormai urmuU6 Suglur

IN!!30D UI!117033 WOHM
WHIStS UL3@WIS I!3F3ISIj

miei-bassa and esbosrboo articen.

n,.Bé:,.Fò:únd f:Qtr

miir' osorio sol loir liot&

TO ADVERTISE FOR

Tu Root fOrage Speso ta
Pork o Coo from Macme A
Milrvoshsu Ou M sorse &
Oearh & Oeìsle.
Coil (047) 31/-0704.

047-388-19h i

Omerses eeaaaes'reweoOaetleg
. Ni eepaIa

, Etc

Preesheclees side alsog

baolteoahgtbaglsnosuopapom.asvo

-r-.' ...... -..

. resarces
naaarf.sisg

SFOEAO/NS AVA//AO/E
COEOITCAROS 00
Also Palseitead lop soil, Gelder Mo,

Katohees&Bethroom

Sc' sloe linrtlosarre1 loi

Quico Bldg. Tonaste Osait.
No Pete. 773-725.0264

SheasalDsy

word Moco.

jj!r%jate:

5e5BH:........pi

g

.-.

'2o/ -,1.: .'. ' ' .5.' h/i:

-PieyMetorCedarChips....53O

cOu!TOP
.

-f',rt"

OhrBdod HurSosod...........528
. Shreddad Blond Cedar.......$39

COUNTERTOPS
oasobB73.90IB

01(

Tuospoobntise s sed fwm 000h for

8530 Waabegeu Road - Motee Gr000, IL

Aniiquee, Collestibise

CONCRETE

LANDSCAPING

Closuia Banal
-

Nibs Apt. Bollard St

(800) 303-5688

ol

Apply in Presso Ooiy

'Paid TocinOS
.IO%peefsnesecebeeiawontioly

Free Estimaten

tit

Portoes, Cuetoanre Service & Sartender Positions Available
Pont-Tims er Poll-Timo Deys, Nights St Wsrkenda

mini-buses aed 9posaeogoe
nabarbans.

8935 Seyre Ave., Monteo
Grove. $1,559.00/Mo. Plus
U/idilios. Cali 773-727.9394.

Gutters

:,::$:;;.

COIIN'TERTOPS

60 Health resent

crccrniioioiprlcarrd

CnlsheeSSOar

.

-

1epo6seaod&tsenlhet6INeeo

Gaeage Sole

Siding
Windows
n Soffit/Fascia

.Wsn5emn,Oua.0l5nscaaC5CIng

/676 W. Howard Store, Nilrs, IL. 60714

Will erais ou easy drive, fully
aotowotio school buses,

5BDR 2.5BA.

Ñliiweuhoe, 3 ODR, 1-1/2
BA. Luosdey. P0kg. Ivutoded.

.seenea, oa5nr, sesee a ranos..

Gutters Cleaned

nuusese to Nues Park Distedol Bright Rngieaeeiagu Peeschsol,

SsoegaJradhaea*panl

Toste sed Hossoehoid Sterne.

005uige Sale Oes Owy Oely
Sot. Aug. 19. AAM-SPM.
0209 N. Orvools, Nulou. New,

X eriors

.ues:tanlanneedes

who oojsy ukildron io ehe

NOIIIHWEST 5081188Ml AREA.

House foe Rest.

GARAGE SALE

9005 Oleondoc, Moose
Grove. Otsaseirold St
Mioselione050 flomu.

Home

.ee,nsn5an. Ceermtd

Cali 773-589-9414.

Soplron oredo erspoosible deiveen

& Sor. Asg. ti. VAM-4PM.

Amerîcan-

'-

'nouLeaeseg, anadease

Decks, Wails,. Siding,
Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed...

5sBeatirtg
srt Fighter pisto
57 West lidien shrub
S9rtrernt opporert

i/ic' ommreim lo t/rio rimc'k.b

1-Tgti,

Gaedno Apaeta000nt i SOR.
Combeeland & Lowesnan.
Heat leesloded. Napeas,

Applic000s wool bo 19 years ofaOe and beve a noisimwnr ofA
credit hours io Eaely Childhood. Per more informatise pisase
contact Laurie Strzeleski or Roble Brey st 047-967.6633 os oersd

-

Thsre. Aug. /7, Fri. Aug. I O

.0a at k C n e

847-965-2146

Celleslart 773-B70.OR6O

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

b4
Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

-Slam Black keataelad
.051Idtne Ctoenine
.CnmpiRea Generale

Cell MIseh
Riles, IL
ToliFwer 847-966.0753

-

Garngs Sels
Foi. Asg. IO & Ost. Aug. 1H
8AM-SFM.
0229 N. Oriole, Ni/es. Lutte
Childemeo C/ethos ,Toye,

.Chlmn.yRebsiltS Repescad
.Chleen.y LiserleoaslIed
Lintel Repleeesnnet

Re airing
Sanding. Fiwlehing

847-824-4272

50 Hebrew measure
51 Brasilien state

sensPce

39 Misione

MIKWAY
flIc
.0866 & sleek Welle

teoelalling

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

-

4 Unused
Sdrtaptrd fer SSrtgHrg:

aSnosph err

1

Ballt & RepaIrRd

27 leap

A4CorrrsrSoFealure sf80 Soar

I4London subway

Asking $300.66
(047) 587-9312

MASONRY

r

BMB
FLOORING

.MaeyMoeeloUst

20 Honestly

621quel

Iotigrenreetit

-Ab Crunale Bsosh Prese
Leg Casl Leg pesen

Local Rnaidoent

We do its/I big or -small
ACROSS

2 Oealioes

Riles Park Disaster
Bright Beginnings Preaeleael
Part-Orne Postilen Open
PeosebeeisTol iosloesceor fora Monday and Wednesday c'leso
elooting Septembre 6. Sash class is sas hoar is length.

MsIti-Exueeoiee Conree i3yrn

No ,Jnb Teso 9mai19

Oeesoosecoseloq
wsaeeosaeeo

-

Toll Frenas l-900-450-1624.
LCFS Lis. No. 052991.

Weaod Flnlnhiesg

Read caenaiSys.
ReReIlMRekR5

.OenlnCtienise

847-588-1900 Exf.120

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

Cleedntiooe Coapte Eloping co

Adope. Loving, Seaaee
Heme. Count Appesmed.
Expeeses Paid.
Plaaaa calloso Aetemsgm

Call us At

A

Park Ridge Cleesesber cf
Coom narrer

140 Sualid.

IO N. Suioraooa'l.

lip tomaI Trwie Slotion
Ssamaoit 'Os Pioupest Ave.

701 srteoo Graue Library
81411 Liasaolrr.

Raose's Resaty Sasso
7552 Milousakee Aso.
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Lport Group. Stk#1 2877, MSRP: $28,01 O
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2

2
FOrd
Explorer

I

Escape

F-1 50 Suuer
Crew XLT
41.. Stk#T12870, MSHP. $32060
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2006Ford

Ford
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2006 FouI
Mustang

onsvehk;es.oncredit

I

$1000

'

I

.

2

or nuwer

,

ç';

J

o'. newer

2006 Ford

Freest,Ie

V6,ABS,TraCUOn Control, Stk#1722TMSRP: $20,710 [9VD, Dual AC, Stk#T12829, MSRP: $25,860

Stk#T12819 MSR'$25,805
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Add tax, title, license and doc fee. All prices/payments include all rebates and inceésDeäIeïìiUno .......______
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_______
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